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SUMMARY

A study was made of the water requirements of three
species of Austnallan rodents. The two desert specles

Noüomys alexls and pseudomys mlnnle were ind.epend.ent of
drinking water when kept ln the rabonatony on a d.let of
hulled oats (10 percent water by welght) and. at a

temperature of zloc and relatlve humidities between õo

and. 60 porcent, Notomys mltchetll , a specles from the
seml-arld parts of sout.hern Austnaria, kept und.en the same

condltlonsr r^râs less tolerant to water d.oprlvatlon wlth
almost harf of thls species dying by the õoth d.ay wlthout
r^Iatef .

vthen denied water, alr rodents rost between 15 and

20 pencent of thelr body weight during the f irst b d.ays.

But thereafter, N. alexis and P. mlnnie gained weight so

thaù after 60 days wlthout waten they had. very nearly
neùurned ùo thel:r orlginal wetght. Hordever, the N.

mitchelli we:re stiII 1os f.ng welght after õ0 days wtthout
wator.

Food inüake, faecal water loss and faoces prod.uction

all dropped markedl-y when the rodents wore inttialry denled.

water, but lncreased. agaln after the Loth day wibhout waten.

Howeven, the recovery of the food, intake and faesar water
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loss of .N..pitcher-Ii was much r-ess than that of N. aLexis
and P. mlnnie.

urine osmotlc concentnations of alr specles reached. a
maxlmum after 5 days wlthout water, urlne samples corrected-
untll the ?th day showed. no funther increase in concen-
tnation. r¡ühethen fed hurled oats or sunflower seed, L
arexls produced the most concentrated. ur,1ne of the three
specles. Feedlng the rodents sunflower seed, a food.
higher 1n pnotein than hurred. oats, resurted. in higher
urlne concentnations from onI and N. mitchel 11.
Appanently the Notomys brere betùer able to concentrate
unea than p_, mlnnie. I,. aloxis fed sunflower seed.
produced unrne with the hrghest osmotlc and urea concen_
tr"ations measured in thls study with meairs sf, 45tr mosmlr
and 298F mM/I respectively"

Associaùed with the increase in urine concentnatlons
Inras a marked decnease in urlne volumes. Mice denied waten
yielded only 5 to ? pencent of the urlne of mi.ce .ninklng.
The Notomys, which concentnated. therr urine more than
P. minnie, voi.e. Less unlne pen gram bod.y weight.

hlhen denled water, the N. arexis lnltlar-ry decneased.
fheln running in actlvÍty wheers on the average by ?B per
cent' However, after 2o days without water, actlvity had
:rlsen to 50 pencent of 1ts initial level.
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From these changes ln body welght, food lntake,
u¡rlne concentr.ations and vorumes, faecal- water loss,
faeces productlon and. actlvity, it appears that the nate
of metabol-1sm of mlce denled water, initlatly decreased. and

so l-essened the drain of water fnom thelr bod.ies. The

flrst 3 to 5 days wlttrout water r{ere a critlcal stage
1n theln water barance, since it took this tlme for the
maJor mechanlsm for conservlng waüer, ùhat of concentratlng
the urlne, to neduce waten ross to a minlmum. As the
wlthdnar¡al- of waten was sudd.on, thls savlng of water
durlng the inltial few days was Lmportant. This economy

appeared to be accompllshed by reducing metaborlsm.

Once urine concentratlons reached thelr ma¡rlmum, the
nodents safery lncreasod thelr food lntake so avoiding
posslbl-e starvation. The f airure of N. mltchelrl t the
specles least lndependent of drinklng water, to recover
Its appetlte compÌetery further showed. that food lntake ¿

and hence metaboJ-1sm, decreased ln response to the severe
stness praced on their water metaborlsrn. only when water
barance was maintalned did food intake remaln normar.

Thus N. arexis, the desert speclos, ls best equlpped.

for llving under cond.itlons of extreme anidlty. Thls
specfes rost the least weight when denied water, üras the
qulckest to negain thls rost welght, and produced the
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most concentrated urine. N. mltche]li , however,

continued to lose hreight r¡¡hire denied hrater, suffered the
gneatest mortarity, and was l-ess abre to concentrate its
u::ine. Thls latter feature is mosü l-ikeIy responsible
for the lower torerance of N. mitchelli to wate r depriv-
ation. F. minnie, though not abre to concentrate its
unlne any more than N, nítchelli , survived without water
as well as N. alexis. Thls somewhat paradoxical
situatlon may be elucldated further by stud.ylng the
evaporativo water: Iosses of bhese species.

The abl}1ty of N. alexis to conce ntraüe lts urlne
more than P. mlnqio may bo a resurt of their longe:: tlme
J-lving under arid condltions, thus supportlng Taters.
(1951) suggestlon of an early evorution of the Notomys

1n the desert and the pseudomys in the more temperate south.
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1. INTRODUCTION.

Rodents are found in all the major deserts of the

world. Being mostly noctur"nal and fossonial, these d.eserb

rodents can avoj-d the high ambient temperatures of their
environment by remainlng 1n their cool-er burrows during the

day and coming out to feed only at night when temperatures

are more moderate. As they are, thenefore, rarely exposed

to temperatures where heat reguration is necessary, they do

not often use water for regulating their body temperatu.res.

Nevertheress, even without this additlonaL d.raln on their
water, d.esent rodents aîe stlll often faced with the

pnoblem of obtaining enough water for their bodiry need.s.

Over the last tr,lrenty years, many workers have investi-
gated how deser"t rodents overcome this problem. penhaps

the most notable and intenslve studies have been those by

the Schmidt-NieLsens and their co-workers (1949, 1950a,

and b, l-951, 1952) on the kangaroo rats, Dipodomys , which

lnhabit the deserts of south-western unÍted states. From

these and subsequent studies have emenged. a knowJecree ^.
the varlous ways desert rodents can minimise thelr water

l-oss so that thelr Iow lntakes can be matched, with equarly
1-ow outputs.

For anirnal s l.e f rrnetion s âtl s f qntorily' they must

malntain a water balance; that ls, the totar water lnput
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must equal the totar water output over a period that is
physiologicarly torerable to the anlmal. Any comprete stud¡
of waten barance requlres ühat al-r avenues of water gain

and Joss be consldened.,

A d.esert rodent can galn water in three r^rays:

1. From the free waten present in the environment.

rn the wild, thÍ.s 1s avallable onry on the rare occasÍons

aften nai-n or dew. But ln the raboratony, most rod.ents wlrl
drink when given water.

2. From the free water present in the food. For
dese::t rodents this is of ten the maln source of water.
succurent vegetation contains consid.erable water, but even

seeds contaln 10 to 20 percent water by welght.

5. From the water of oxldation or metabollc water
that is potentlally present in the food eaten. Thls water
1s formed r,uhen hydnogen is oxld.ised in the body tissues.

t'later ls lost fnom the body in three r^rays:

I. Through the u::i_ne ln excreting the nltrogenous
waste products. The kldneys are the most lmportant organs

regurating the water content of the body. They excnete
any excess water t o? retain hrater when intakes are scant.

2. vrllth the faeces. rn rod.ents, this accounts for
the least loss of waten.

õ. By evaponatlon f:rom the skln and. lungs. Thfs
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pul-mocutaneous hrater loss is usually the major" water loss
in desert roderrts.

Any decreases in waten input or increase in water loss
can seriously upset water balance. rf this baÌance is to
be malntained. the d.ecnease in waten intake must be

compensated for by a corresponding decrease in water 10ss.
ïn expenimentar work, denylng anlmars water to drlnk ls a

simpre way of decreaslng their total water intalre. A

comparatlve study of both animals denied. water and those
given it shows how tolerant the species is to aridity and

revears the mechanlsms lnvolved in conserving water und.en

these conditions. This approach has been used. by numerous

workers lncrud.ing schmldt-Niersen and schmidt-Nielsen ( 195r),
Hudson. (196A)¡ Chunch (1966), Carpenter, (1966), GeEz

(1968) and MacMlllen and Lee (tgog). They have stud.led,
as it hrere, the rong-term response to arrdity, that ls, how ,

long the animals sunvl-ve without water, the minimum amount
of water requined. to maintaln a constant body welght, the
maxlmum urine concentnations reached, and. faecal and.

evaporatlve water ross, arr measured a consld,erabre üime
after water deprivatlon.

one of the most striking physlorogrcal adaptfons of
deser"t rodents to aridity to emerge from such stud.ies Ís
thelr ability to produce a hlghIy concentratod. urine, this
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often being by f ar the greatest saving of waten avail_abl_e

to the animal. In addition to their efficient kidneys,
desert rodents generally produce drler faeces and have

lower evaporative water l-osses than other rodents, both

of whlch contribute further to reducing water output.

lrihen studying the physlologlcal adaptations which

enabl-e oesert rodents to live in thelr arid environments,

many workers have compared the performance of the desert

species denied water with the performance of another species

usualljz one closely related phylogenetically, but from a
less arid climate, the inference being that those features
whlch enable the desert species to survive beyond. the

Ilmits of the othen specles r"epresent adaptation to the

desert environment. The abllity of the desert kangaroo

rat, Dipodomys merrlami , to live without fnee water or

succulent food is wel,l known from the work of the Schmidt-

Nielsens, but this ability 1s not characteristic of the

entire genus. In a comparatlve study of the water metabolism

of the desert kanganoo nat, D. merriaml , and the chaparral

kangaroo rat, D. ag1lis , Carpenter ( fg00 ) found. that

D. ag1l1s requires free water or succulent food. to survive

whlle D. menriami does noü. Correlated with the differences

1n the water r"equlrements of these species are differences

in their abllity to concentnate their uri,ne; D. merriamÍ

can concenbnate iùs urlne 20 percent more than D. agilis.
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Yet Carpenüer (1966) found that both species lose little
water thrrough thein pulmocutaneous s urf aces ¡ Church ( 1969 )

suggests that the s jmllar low pulmocutaneous wator loss of

Dipod.omys spp may be remnant of sn overall preadaptation

to the desert of the pr imitlve Dlpodomys , which speciated

ln the evolving deserts of south wesùern United. States.

Yet the concentratlng abÍlity of their kidneys appears

to have been modified during thein evolution, wlth those

kangaroo rats nor^r occupying the desert being able ùo

concentrate their u¡lne much more than those species

occupying the non-d.esert environment. Thus such compara-

tive studies show both the physlologlcal features common

to a particular taxon, and thenefore those like1y to be

phylogenotically primitlve, such as the low pulmocutaneous

water loss of the Dlpodomys, and those that have been

modlf ied, by the ecological selection pressLrres lmplnging

upon the animal, and thenefore likely to be important for

the survival of the anlmal 1n its partlcular environment,

such as the marked ability of D. merriaml to concentrate

lts urlne.

Like the members of the genus Dlpodomys, rodents

within the subfamily Gerbllllnae of the Cricetlds show

dlfferent abilitles to conserve water. Gerbillus gerb1Ilus
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is abre to survive on a dry diet and produces a very
concentrated u::ine (Burns , 1956 ) . However, another
gerbil, Merlones ungulculatus , is barely able to maintain
weight without fnee water and pnoduces a urlne l_ess con-
centrated than G. gerbll-Iug (winkelman and Geù2, 1962).

ïnstead, this rodent seeks out succulent vegetation to get
the water i-s needs. psaíunomys obesus , yet anothen of the
gerblrs, whlle capabre of producing a very concentrated.

unine, prefers to eat rarge quantities of salty julcy
vegetation (Gottschalk and My]le, 1g5g). To excrete the

large amount of salt ingested., it prodüces a urine oxtra-
ondinarily high i-n erectrolytes. Thus withln the

Gerbillinae, three desert specles have d.eveloped different
btays of coping wlth thelr arid envlronment¡

showlng funther that desert rod,ents are not equal_ in
thelr abillty to exist on a dry d.iet, shkornik (reported
1n shkolnik and Borut, 1969) demonstrated. the dlfferent
abllities of slx syrnpatrÍc specles of desert rodents to
subslst on â dry diet. Four speci.es, all gerbils, were

abre or very nearry able to maintain wefght on the dry
diet, while two murids of the genus Acomys courd. not
malntaln weight. Fr:om the maximum urine concentrations
attained by these six sympatnic species, lt ls apparent

that the four species of gerblrs, wLren fed the dry diet,
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survived by virtue of their great abirity to concentrato
thelr urine, whire the Acomys spp rost weight rapidly when
fed the same diet because of their more rimited povrers of
concentrating their urine. However, shkolnik and Borub
(1969) showed, from fierd studies that Acomys spp survived
as werr as the gerbils in the d.eser"t, not by produclng a

velly concentrated urine and cutting down water 10ss as

many othen deserù rodents do, but by increasing water"
intako by eating succulent vegetation for food.

From such comparative studios, it has become crear
that the most important physlorogicar feature enabling
desert nodents to subslst soIely on d,ry f oocì. is their
exceptlonal ability to concentnaùe theln urine" such
rodents include D, mernlaml , D. spectabils , Perognathus
baileyi , Microdip odops pall idus r Jaculus aculus ,
Genbil]us .gerÞillus and Menlones crassus. General ly this
great ability to concentrate urlne is not shared by their
non-des ent re lati_ves , s uch as D . venus t us , D. aE111s and
P. flave s cens 5 and, not unexpectedly, these rodents
cannot survive long without water. Thus it seems rlkely
that the exceptionar ability of s ome desert nodents to
concentnate their urlne when fed a dry diet is a speclfic
adaptatlon to enable them to survive in therr arid
envlronment,
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The relationshlp between pulmocutaneous water loss

and aridity of habitat ls l-ess clearcut. The low

evaporative water losses common to both desert and non-

desert Dipodomys may be phylogenetically prlmitive features

sur:viving from the time when the Dipodomyines ürere evolving

in the deserts. As pointed out by Chunch ( 1966 ), low

pulmocu-taneous water loss of the orden of that of the

Dipodomys can on ly reduce water Joss by a small amount

compared with the saving possible by concentrating the

urlne. Thus the advantage of a lower evaporative water

loss to a desert species would be a minor component of

its ovenal-I adaption to a:ridlty. Consequently, it is not

surprising that rodents from the same taxon, i-rrespective

of their habitat, are more like1y to have similar
evaporative water l-osses than rodents from slmilan habitats

(Ctrew, 1965). However, in a few cases, it appears that

habltat does have some bearing on evaporative water loss.

Some of the non-desert Murids (for examp Ie Microtus

californicus ) have greater evaporative water }osses than

desert Munids " Interestingly , wild Mus musculus has a

comparatively low evaporative water loss. However, although

not usually considered a desert species, several workers

(Haines arid Schmidt-N1elsen, ]-:967; Koford., 1969; Fertlg

and Edmonds, 1969) have found it quite tolerant to arid
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conditÍons, even more tol-erant than many other non-desert
species.

Not all desert rodents ohre thelr success in the

desert to their abllity to produce a highry concentrated,

ur1ne. The desert wood-rat of America, Neoùoma lepida
cannot concentrate its urine any more than coastal Neotoma

spp (Lee, 1965). rnstead lt, and others such as Acomys

cahlrlnus and A. russatus , survive in the desert by

selecting succulent vegetation as food.

hlhil-e qrrite a lot is now known of how rodents survlve
in the desents of the northern hemlsphere, very tittle is
known of the rodents rlvlng in tho deserts of central
Austnaria. To further thls knowledge r have investigated.
the water requlrements of three species of Ausbrarian
rodents r Notomys alexls , N. mitchelll and Ps e udomys

mi-nn1e . N. alexis and P. mlnnie are found in the anid
centre, whlle N. mitcheIIl inhablts the semi-d.esert areas

of southern Austral.ia.

These three specles of rod.ents are membens of the

subfamlly Pseudomylnae (slmpson, 196r) within the family
Murldae. sfmpson (lgol) considers that the pseud.omylnes

have developed from a common ancestor r¡hich arrived 1n

Ausbralia no later than Miocene. The Notomys spp are nobr

almost completel-y conflned to central Austnalia, and. ane
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found only ln dese¡rt or seml-desent areas. The pseudomys

sPpr however, are more wldely distributed wlth represent-
atives also in south-€âsùern Australia and rasmanla. This
present distnlbution of the Notomys and, the pse udomys

lndlcates that they may have arisen falrry early in the
radiation of the pseudomyines. The kar:yotypes of the
Pseudomys and Notomys also suggest that ùhese two genena

are phylogeneticarry not very closely nerated (Kenned.y,

1969 ) . unf ortr:natery, howeverr rìo foss irs which mlght
resolve thelr origin further have yet been found,

st1lt, lt seems rlkely that the Notomys evolved in
the North of Austnalla during a tlme of extreme arid,ity,
when the contlnent was even dnler than it is today (Tate,
1951), and then spread south to the centnar d.esert areas
1t now inhablts. The pseudomvs , however, appear to have

radiated northwards from the southern part of the conùinent.
Therefore it ls rikely that the two desert species N.

aLexjrs and P. minnle have different evoluùionary back-
g::ound.s, N. arex,is belonglng to a genus whlch evorved. ín
a desert, while P. mlnnle ls a derivative of a genus whlch
apparently radiated ln a temperate or seml-arld. climate.
A study of the water balance of these species wlrl 1nd.1cate

whether or not they have independenùl-y d.eveloped similar
ürays of coplng wlth the aridity of the desert and what are
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the most important factors enabling them to overcome this
problem. It was also of lnterest to study the tolerance of

11. mitchelli to aridit y to see if there is any feature of

lts water metabollsm whlch may be limiting its distribution

to the semi'desert areas it nor^r occupies.

The comparlson of the water metabolism of the three

species of ::odents hras based on the usual comparatf-ve

approach used. by previous workers. The rodents llere all

fed the same diet, kept under the sane labo::atory conditions

and their avenues of water intake and water loss studied

both wh1le they r^rere all-owed to drink and when they were

d.enled hrater.

But I also investigated the immedlate response of

rodents to the sudden withdrawal- of water, a feature of

water metabolism largely lgnored by other rn¡orkers.

Although the long-term response to aridity shows the ovc-'o.,.r

ability of the animal to survive in the desert and the

physiological mechanlsms important for conserving water,

they do not show how the anlmal overcomes the critical

stage in its water balance, the time when it 1s adjustlng

to the nehl, more arid conditions. fn an environment where

the heat from the sun 1s j-ntense and surface evaporation

gneat, the amount of water avallable may change greatly

from day to day. Rapid adjustment to decreased :i''
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brater rations and the ability to restore water balance

quickly 1f water momentarily becomes available must also

be lmportant for survival in the desert. A study of the

daily changes in body weight, food lntake, water loss and

activlty wl1l- show how well and how quickly these rodents

can adjust to acute water deprlvaüion, and how quickly
they can return to normal water balance when given water

again. In this study I have i-nvestigated these immediaüe

responses to see how they are related to each other, and

to the overall abillty of the rodents to survive w1ùhouü

water.



2. DISTRIBT]TTON AND HABITAT
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2" D]STR]BUTION AND HAB ]TA1.

2 "I Notomys alexis 
"

This specÍ.es is widely dÍstributed. throughout centra-'l_

Austral-ia and occurs as far north as Tennant cneek,
Northern Territory, and south to the Musgrave Ranges in
northern south Australla. Much of this country ls desert
with very hot swnmers and an irreguran rainfalr averaglng
less than 10 inches a year.

The mice dig thein buryohrs in the r.ed sand of rightly-
wooded, grassy pla1ns, where the d.omlnant grass, Triodia
.ryLgens (spinifex), grovüs in d.ense tussocks about a yard
apart" The entrance to the burnow is a hore about two
inches in diameter dug between the tussocks and it read.s

to a verticar shaft which f lattens out into a horiz,onbq-
passage about two feet bel0w the ground. Al0ng this
passager or in an offshoot from it, there is a nest cha.mbc

lj-ned- r¡ith fÍnery shr"edded grass. often the offshoots
fnom the main passage end in their" own vertical shaft anJ
popholer so that one burrow may have up to fl_ve entrances.

2.2 Not mitchelli.
originally this species was prentifur on the lnrand.

prains of southern New south hlares and norùhern victoria,
and across south Australia into south Inlestern Australia,
Now it is rare nean settred areas and. Ís mostry known fnom
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the Murray Mallee and Eyre Penlnsula. These localities

have moderateì,y warm summers and an annu.al- rainfall of about

15 lnches.

The mice d1g burrohrs in grey sandy soil which supports

a dense vegetatlon of mallees (Eucalyptus sPP.), broombusir

Melaleuca unclnata ) and many smaller shrubs and grasses(

includlng the tea tree, Leptospermum coriaoeum, and

spinlfex. The burrows are very slmilar to those of

N. alexis , though often loss compl-icated and witLr fewer

entrances.

2.3 Pseudomys minnle.

Thls species occurs chiefly 1n northern South Australia

and lts range extends from Marlo Bore ln the west to the

Queensland border ln the east. This area includes some of

the driest parts of Austnalia and has an average ralnfall

of less than 5 inches a year.

The mlce prefer the open gibber plains where the soil

is brown, heavy in texture and relatively sal1ne. The

vegetation j.s sparse and includes the grass Agrostis s pp.

and the chenopods bluebush (Kochlq spp. ) and saltbush

(Atrlplex s pp.). After rain, annuals such as Helipterum

spp. and Bassia spp. are promlnent.

Burrorn¡s I have dug out had several entrances and hlere

usually found under shrubs. They were shallow with the
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nest chamber never more than a foot berow the surface.
The pâ'ssages extended obrlquery into the ground and
frequentry changed. dlrectlon, making tho bunrows more
complex than those of elther N. aLexis or

?.4 Food.

Observatlons ln the fleld and analyses of stomach
contents show that those three specles of mlce eat malnly
seeds suppl-emented wlth some green horbage an. a few insects
(Finlayson, 19õ9a and b , 1940 i hlatts , 19ZO ) .

rn captivlüy, the mlce thrive on a dÍet of huued
oats, sunflower seed and rnlxed birdseed,

2.5 He no duct ion.
Both N, algxlp and p r _rnlnnie, and. probably N. mitcheÌ1i

are opportunistic rathen than seasonal bneeders. Finlayson
(1940) caughü pregnant N. alexls and P. minnie in both
summer and winten, but more fnequentry after good raln.

fn captlvlty, so long as the mlce are given ampì-e

food and moist*ne, they contlnue to breed throughout the
yoar.

mltche 1If.
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õ. EXPERTMENTAL ANIMA LS.

õ.1 Capture.

Durlng a trip to Central Austnalia 1n JuIy 196g,

Dr. C. lrlatts and. I collected N. a1exls and P. mlnnie.
N. aJexls hrere ptentlf ul near yuend,umu settrement, rgb
mlles t'l.N.liü. of Al1ce spnings, Northern Territory. T,Ie

caught P., mlnnie near Marlo Bore, gO mlles west of
Oodnadatta, South Australla.

The N. mitchslti brere collected from cleve and,

Kyancutta, both on Eyne penlnsula, south AustraJ_ia, by
Mr- P.F. Aitken, curato¡r of Mammals at the south Austral_lan
Mus e um.

All mlce r^¡ere caught either by dlgging out thein
bunnows during the d.ay or by netting animars ir-r_umlnated
by a spotlight at nlght.

N. alexis 1s the smallest of the three species stud.1ed,
the adurts weighlng between ?b and õb g. (see fig. rA).
They are very Ilke ùhe Jenboas found in deserts of the old.
worrd, with very long hlnd feet, a rong tair wlth a tuft
of hair at 1ts tip, and large ears and eyes. t¡,Ihen movlng
sl-owry they go on all fours rike the less speclarised
munlds, but when moving quickry, they ar.e biped.al (Flnrayson
1940).



FIG. l. One scale division represents I cm.

A. Adult male N. alexls.

B. Adult female N. mitchelli.

C. Adu1t male P. minnle.
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N. mitchelli is ve ry s imilar to N. alexis but is

slightly langer, adults weighing between 40 and 50 g.

(see fig. IB)"

P. minnie resembLes a smal1 brown rat except for its

larger ears and oyes, and softer fur (see fig. lC)"

Aoults weigh between 45 and 60 g.

õ.2 Caging.

The mice hrere housed individually in 52x35x22 cm metal

cages which contalned ample food, water, a rnlooden nest box

l-ined with strips of paper, and an activity wheel. The

floor of the cage hras covered with a layer of sand about

one centimeter deep.

The cages r^rere kept in a constant temneraturo ïùcrn

whlch was lit by natural llght. The ambient temperature'o
of the room hras 2L I f C and the relatÍve humidlty vanied

between 50 and 60 percent.

Equal numbers of males and females were used- in
experiments, and wherever posslble an individual- was used

in only one experiment.

Details of each experi-ment are described in the

appropriate sectlon.



,!.,. \^IATER CONSUMPTION"
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4. 1/üATER CONS TlMPTTON.

rt is often suggested thaü how much brater an animal
dnlnks Ín the raboratony neflects how much waten it nequines
in the w1Id, whlch ln tunn depend.s partly on the anldity
of the envLronment. Odum (Io++¡, Lindeborg (lgSZ), and
carpenter (rgeo) have akeady correrated the amount of wate.¡:
drunk by a number of rodents wlth the arldlty of thein
habltats; 1n thein studles anlmars from moist habitats
drank more water. than those fnom dr.y habitats.

However, this rerationshlp between water lntake and
aridlty 1s by no means univensal, For example, desert
specles of Neoloma drank appnoximately twice as much water
as coastal Nootoma (Lee, 1965). MacMil'en (tgO+a) was
also unable to venify this relationship wlth peromysous
species.

As a gulde to how much water an anlmar can be expected
to dnlnk, many wonker.s, includ.ing Hudson (1g6p), Lee
(to6s¡, and. chew (rg6b) have used an equation derlved by
Adolph (rg+g) to pnedlct water lntake fnom bo.y weight
alone. This equation is purery empiricar as it ls based,
on bhe measu::ed waten lntake of more than fifty mammars
nanging frorn shnews to elephants. Adolph plotüed water
consumptlon, r (cc water/g/day), agalnst the rogarlthm of
body weight, rd (e), and obtained ùhe equation r=o .p4 rnr-o.rz 

"
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Hudson ( rg6a) compared, water intakes pnedicted
from thls equatÍon with the measurod amount of waten d,runk ;

by 14 species of rod.ents. These d.ata furthen show no
ffxed tr"end reratlng water inùake to d.ifferences in habltat.
rn addlù1on, there was rittle agroement between the pnedlcted
and measured intakes. It ls appanent f?om these collected
data that a comparison of wator intakes of different specÍ_es
1s complicated by the variety of conditions under whlch the
data were corrected. Humidlty, temperature, moisture
content of the food., actlvÍty, and nutnltionar süate arI
affect the amount of water an animal dnlnks in the
labonatory- More than one stud.y on the same species often 

I

shows the extent to which d.ifferent conditfons can altor
waten lntakos. For example, Hudson (1962) reported that
Dlpo ag1 1S drank IZ.l percent of its body welght pen
day whii-e carpenter (rgoo) reported a value of pg.4 percent.

rt appeârs r thenefore, that how much waten an animal
dninks 1n the laboratory is of rlnited varue. At best,
onry ln the same study where cond.itlons are as uniform as
posslble can water lntakes be compar"ed. wlth any confidence
at all_.

Adolphrs equatlon arso has limlted use, since it glves
only a rough gulde to water intake. His equation was
deslgned to show the rer-atlonship between waten intake a'.
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body weight of animars ranging in si-ze from a mouse to an

erephant. rt is not sensitive enough when used over

welghts ranging from ?o to roo grams, since vaniatÍons d.ue

to other inf ruences quash any difference due to bod.y weight.
4.L Methods.

To measure how much water the mice drank in the
laboral,oryr graduated drinking tubes (mod.ified 50 mt

burettes ) fil-led with tap water were attached to the cages

so that the mice could reach onry the open mouths of the
tubes. Any water spilt by the mice ferr into petri dishes
beneath the tubes. Read,ings hrere taken only when no

spillage occurred.

The mice 'hrere arrowed a week to become accu.stomed .i;cr

drinking from ùhe tubes. one drinking tube üras used to
measure evaporation. Each day for 10 days the amount of
water drunk by the mice was measured to the nearest 0"1
hÌ, and every second day the mice hrere weighed to the
nea'est 0.1g. Throughout the experiment the mlce hrere fed
hulled oats which had a moisture content of ro percent,

4.2 Res ults .

N. mitchelli d.n ank on the average almost twice as

much water per gnam of body weight as eithen N. alexis
o' P. mlnnie (table 1). There was no significant
diffenence between the amounts drunk by N. alexis and
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P, minnie . The higher water lntalre of N. mltchelli was
also more variabl-e than the neratÍvery lower intakes of
N. alexis and P. minnle. This greator variability coul_d
not be attributed bo greaten diffenences in body wetght
(table 1), or to age or sex, since equar nurnbers of ad.uIt
males and females from each species hrere used.

TABLE 1

lrlater intake and body weisht of
N. alexls N. mitchelli and P mlnnie.t

+8.¡ Mean 2 S.E.

4.õ Dlscussi OII o

The two desent specles of rodents, N . alexls and D
la

ml-nnie d'rank signlflcantly less water than N. mitchelrl.
trlhen the amount of water the rod.ents d.nank was compared
with that pred.icted from Adorphrs equation, N. ar-ex1s an.

¿2:r.432.

57 .5

46.8

+
2.o

¿: r.B

7.9

L3.7

7.3

J-: 1.1
+

4.O
¿
- Lcó

23

I1

24

N alexls

N. mltcheIli
P. minnie

a
Body weight

(e)

a
lüater lntake

(% body wt ./d^y)
SampIe

s 1ze
Spec les

P. mlnnie drank about harf that predlcted, whlle N.mrtchetll
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dnank only sllghtly less than predicted (tab1e Z).

TABLE 2.

Measured water intakes of N. alexis, N.i:ritchel]i
and P. mlnnle compared with the water intake pre-

dlcted from bodv wei Eht (e¿otph Ie4e )

â. Calculated from the equation

I (cc Hrl/e/day) = O . 24 W 1* ¡-0.12
where I is the amount of waten clrunk

and 1¡I i-s the body weight of the animal.

These results support the proposed rerationship
between waten lntake in the laboratory and. anidity of the
envlronment, and suggest that N. arexis ærd p. m1nnle

need l-ess water and ane physiorogicarry better adapted. to
an arid envinonment than N. mltcheLli.

15"8

15.5

I5 .2

'7 "g

I3 "7
'7 ,3

N. Alexis

N. Mitchel-11

P. mlnnie

a
PredictedMe as ured

Species

I{ater" intake ( per.c ent
body weight per day)
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However, MacMillen and Lee (tgog) have also studied.

the waten requir.ements of N. alexis. They reported that
their N. alexis dnank on the average 14 percent of üheir
body weight per day (range lO to 70 pencent), a value

almost twice as much as the value I obtained. This

discrepancy underscores furthen the variabirity of water
drunk in the laboratory, and even though my results do

suggest a rerationship between water intake ancl arldity,
I still conslde:: that llttle value should be placed. on

how much an animal drinks in the raboratory when clecid.ing

whether or not it is welr adapted. to rive 1n an arid-

envÍronment. A far better and more direct method. 1s to
see how long the animar survives when given no water to
drink.



5. I^/AT]IR DEPRIVATIOI\T.
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5, I^IATER DEPRTVAT ï0N.

some desert rodents hrhen glven no water to drinrr can
survfve in the laboratory lndeflnitery on a dny seed diet"
They include the kangaroo nat, Dlp odomys spect ab ilts
(Schmtat-Nlelsen et qI., 194ga), the pocket mou.se,

1957), the
PenoEna thus b ai Ieyi (Bartholomew and Cade,
kanganoo mouse, I4icrodipodops DaIlldus (Bartholomew and
lviacMf llen, 1961) , rhe EgyptÍan genbil, _Êg&illgg_e""btllgg 

](Burns, 1956 ), and the Mongollan jenboa, Meniones I

unguÍc uIatus (noUinson, l9S9). This ability indicates thaü
these rodents need only a smarr amount of water to survi.ven

Although denying an ar lmar water to .rink is rather prr
extreme procedure, how 10ng it survÍves d.oes re.f,ìect ùhe
extent to which it ls adapted to limlte. amounts of water.
The purpose of this next eoper-lment was to study the
effect of water depnivatl0n on the Australiar m'ce.

5.1 Methods.

The mlce hrere kept indlvi.uarly Ín the cages describec
previously and. were fed only hulted oats. ïnitlally, they
'rere glven waten to d.nink, but once they had malntalned a
constant bod'y weight for a fortnlght, this water was
¡-emoved' r: =f"*ig and p. mlnnie hrere not given water
agaln until 60 days

it for 50 days.

Iater, whlle N. mltc he 111 were denled
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Throughout the expeniment, r weighed. the mice to the
nearest 0.1 g' every second. d*y, and recorded any d.eaths.
However, if an animar was obviousry golng to die (i.e. it
could no ronger f eed ltserf ), r aütempted to revi-ve it,
but recorded 1t as dead in Èhe resurts. unfortunately,
though, only Z out of Il_ such animals recovered.

Ten mice from each species were glven water throughout
the oxpeniment and acted as controls.

5.2 Results .

5.2.I Mortalit of mlce de ived of waùer.

0f 20 N. alexis denled, waten, onry one d.ied durlng ùhe

expenlment, Lz days after the waten was removed, while 4 of
the 20 P. minni.e dledr oo nospectivery the Igùh, abth,
4õrd and 54th days. N. mitchelli had the gr"eatest mortality
with 4 of 10 animals dying S, ZI, 25 and Zg days after
depnivatlon. on ùhe Soth d*y, because of the rarge numben

of deaths and because it seemed. unrikely that the remainlng
6 mice would su:rvive much longer, r ended the expeniment by
glvlng them water to d.rink. Even so, z of these mi_ce

failed to recover and dled 10 days l_ater.
Tabre 3 which summarises the d.eaths of mice shows that

the N. m1lcherlj! whlch died could not withstand, as gneat a

loss of weight as the p. mlnnie. Flgure 2 shows the changes
1n body weight of some of the mlce r,,¡Lrich d.ied.. Arr of these
mice lost weight rapldly untlt their death.



F]G'J.CE 2.

Changos in body weight of some of tho mlce which dled

when denlod wator. Each line represonts the

change 1n weight of an indivld,ual animal.
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TABLE õ

Mortallt vof Mioe Deprivod of lnlater

Val-ues 1n parenthes is lnd.ic ate the range .

5.2.2 Changes 1n we ieht of mice depn ived of water
changes in body welght of those mice i,ùrich su¡rvived

the experlment are showr in tab1e 4 and figune 3. During
the flrst IO days, the mice lost wefght raptdly. & al-exis
and P.. minnle thereafter galned weight slowly and by ùhe
60th day they had returned almost to ùheir orlgfnal_ weight.
Howeve'r .N. mit-cheltl continued. to s10w1y 10se weight
thnoughout the expeni.ment, so that by the õoth d.ay they rr.ad
lost over pO percent of thei:: orlglnal weight.

trlhen the mice hrere glven wate' at the end of the
experiment, they arI napidly incneased 1n weight by about

77.9

62 .2 (5e.2-67 .7 ¡

7g.o (65 . B-95. e¡
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FÏGURE 3.

Changes in body weight of the mlce which survived.

when denied water. N, is the sample sfze.

Each point represents the average bod.y weight of

the mice from each species expressed as a percent

of the inltlat average body weight of the same

mice at various times after wator depr'lvation.
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4 to B percent durÍng the ffrst z days. Twenty days later,
most of the mÍce had returned to their orfginal wefght.

TABLE 4.

chanees 1n Body Weisht of Mice depr ived of i¡riaten

5 ,2.3 Body weisht and mortalitv of mr-ce s iven waten.
0f the 10 mice from each species given waten throughout

the experi_ment, one N. alexis , one N. mitchel ]i and two
,P. m1n_niq died. Except f or one p. mlnnie , which
accldentarry drowned-, the cause of their deaths is not
known. The body weights of these control animars remai_ned
fairly constant throughout the expriment (table 5).
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TABLE 5

Changes 1n Body hleieht of Mice given hlater

5.õ Discussion.

The N. alexls and most P. minnie survived for more

than 60 days in the l-abonatory when fed hurled oats wlth no

water" to dr1nk. I{owever, al-most harf of the N. mitchelli
had dled after' 50 days without waten. This dlfference
ln survlval indlcates that N. mltchelli Tequire nelatively
more water than either N. alexis or p. minnle.

The changes in body weight when the mice are d.enled

water are similar to those reported for other desent

nodents (Lindeborg, IgbZ; MacMillen and Lee, Lg6y, 1g69;

Koford, 1968). The sudden, lnitial welght l_oss and.

subsequent recovery is most probabry due to some physio-
loglcal adjustment to the reduced. water lntake. one obvious

102,8
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factor affecting body weight is the amount of food eaten.

Changes in food intake have been investigated. in the next

section.

A comparison of the survlval of these Australian desert

mlce on a dry seed d.iet with oùher similar studies is again

complicated by the variety of condltions under which the

experiments hrere done. Hohrever, 1t seems like1y that
N. alexis and P. minnio are physiologically as well adapted

for livlng in a desent environment as are many of the North
Amerlcan species of rodents, while N. mltchelri needs fnee

water or at least some succulent vegetati-on to survive.
However, though the response of mice denied water

lndicates their abillty to llvè under cond.itions of extreme

aridity, it does not explaln the mechanlsms lnvolved.

rn the following pages, f have investigated these mechanisms

by studying how animals denled. waten maintain a water

barance. rn particular, r have studied. food rntake, urine
output, faecal water l_oss¡ and activity.



6. FOOD TNTAKE
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6. FOOD INTAIG.

The only water avaiLable to an animal on a dr"y diet
is the free water present in the food and the water formed

when the food is oxidised in the body. ft is obvious

that juicy fruits and green plant matenial contain

conslderable free water, but even dry seeds contain t0 to

20 percent water by welght v;Lrich may benefiù an animal.

The value of water from oxidati-on for desert animals

has been pointed out by sever"al- authors (Howel1 and Gersh,

19õ5; Schmldt-NieIsen and Schmidt-NieIsen, 1952).

Although there are no obscure metabolic pathways that
produce tadditlonalt oxidation water as plctured by some

eanller authors, iü is still sometimes suggested that
animals may benefit if they produce more water of oxidatloir
by lncreasing thelr raùe of metabolism.

However, to form water of oxidation, food and oxygon

are requÌned. These, in turn, cause a Loss of water in
ellminating waste products and in ventilating the Iungs,

and so any attempt to increase the water of oxldation at

the same time increases water loss. Thus a net galn of
water is only possÍbIe lf tfri. ]oss is less than the water

obtained from oxidation. Kangaroo r.ats, and posslbly

some other desert rodents, can obtai-n sufficient water from

oxidatlon al-one to barance thelr Losses, but since they are
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arready ln water balance, ì-ncneasing metaborism to produce
more waten is unnecessary (schmldt-N1elsen and schmidt_
Nlersen, rgSz). other mammals, however, whlch lose more

water than they can obtain from oxldation, woul_d only
lncrease theln rate of water ross by increasing thelr
metaborism. Thenefone, lt is no advantage for any animal
to lncnease lts metabolism by eating more food..

A decrease 1n metaborisrn by eating ress f ood., however,
may be of consid.erabre benefit. The d.ecreased metaborlc
rafe spneads the waten loss over a longen time, arrowing
the anlmal to survlve longer than 1f 1ts metaborism had

remalned normar. rn the extreme case of donmant or
aestivating mammals, thi-s decreased meùaborlc rate nesults
in considerabÌe advantages to waten balance.

rn suppont of the tatter argument, there are many

reports that rostrlctlng water intake reduces food intake.
lrlhen water is suddenly withherd fnom pocket mice, feeding
on the first day drops T7-aTrt of nonmal (Cfrew, I9b1;
Fronch, 1956 ), 1n Rattus norvegicus 4B-69% (chitty, r9b4) ,
1n whlte rats 60% (raotprr , rg43) a.a in seton¡x brachyunus
63/" (Bentruy, 1960). r¡Iith continued depnivatron, food
lntake becomes less and less, untir almost no food at arl
is eaterr.
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Even moderately restricting water intake reduces food

intaÌ<e. lùLrite mice gÍven half their normar water intake
eat banery enough to maintain thelr welght at a reduced

leveI (Cnew and Ïilnegardner, Igb?). hihite rats d.enied

water for 22 houns each day eat onry 66/" of their normal

tntake (Lepkovsky et aI., IgS?).

Camels, however, are unusual in that thein appetite
remains nor:rnal until they have lost water equal to po-zs%

of their weight; this 1s an lmportant factor in thelr
adaptation to desert lif e (scrrmi¿t-Niersen g!-31. , r9b6 ) .

The only other mammars which maintaln their food lntake
on a dry diet are those desert rodents highly adapted. to
desert conditions r s.g . Perognathus penicillatus ( Llndeborg,

1952 ) and Dipodomys mer"riaml (ScfrmiAt-Nielsen, 1964) .

But neduced. food intake at the same time lncreases

the assimiration of the food that is eaten. cows nestricted
to 6Ofi of thelr normal water'lntalce eat 1ess, but digest
thelr food betten so that thoy obtain the same amount of
energy (Balch et ?1., Igbõ) . Rats also better dlgest
thelr food when glven less to eat (euimby, l94g).
copnophagr, whlch is quite common ln sma]Ì herblvores,
may be the means by which dÍgestion ls lncreased.. rn
addltlon, coprophagy wiIl further beneflt animars by

reducing the amount of undigested material to be excreted,
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with the consequent roductlon 1n water Joss,
Measuring weight ross is one of the standard. techniqu:s

used to study the ad,aptatlon of animars to a ned.uced wator
intake. The totar welght r-ost 1s a complex resurt of the
welght lost thnough evaporatlon and excnetlon, and the
weight lost by red.uclng food lntarce. Measuring food
lntake shows the extent ùo which changes in body weight
of mlce denied water are due to changes 1n the food lntake.

6 .l_ Methods.

Each day r measuned how much food the mice ate, and.

every second day r welghed. the mice. For the first ten
days the mlce were gÍven waten, but thereafter they were
denied i_t . N. alexis and P. mlnnie Ìüer4e deprlved. fon bO

days and N. lnltchelli for õO days.

Because the mice spilt thelr food on the froor of
theln cago, r put each food d.ish in a prastic carton,
15x1ox8 cm. Generarly thls stopped. mosù splrrage, but if
any mice sùiIl- rlttered the f r-oor of the cage, they r^rere

omitted fr"om the experiment.

The hull-ed oats used. as food were stored 1n r-arge
plastlc blns 1n the laboratony. r d.etermlned the water
content of the gnain by drying d.uprlcate sampres for 24
hours aù Ioboc. Fnom the amount of food eaten por d*y,
the waten content of the oats, their composition, and. the
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amount of r^rater formed when the vanious constltuents are
oxidised, r carculated the free water and the water of
oxldation gained from the food.

6,2 Results.

6 .2.1 Variat ion of f o od int ake with body we ight.
The amount of food eaten per day per gram of bod.y

welght showed an invense regression on body weight accord.ing
to the equation y = l?.gg - O.ZO x. This equation fitted
to the data is shown in figure 4. A large and significant
portlon of the variance of food. lntake r^ras exprainer, by the
regressi-on (r' = 80.7, p,(o.oo1), and the regression
coeff icient differed. si.gnlf icantry fnom ze?o (t = g.g7,
P < 0.001) .

Thus, rerative to bod.y weight, srnarl mice eat more
food than large mice. This ls expected. because smalr
animars have a gneaùer metaborlc rate per unit body weight
than 

'a'ge 
animals. Recent results on mammals, ranging

from mlce to cattre, indicate that metaborlc nate divided.
by the bhree-fourth power of body weight becomes independent
of body size (lttelber, 1961). Slnce there seems to be no
vaLld obJectlon to apprying this correctÍon within specles
as well as between speci-es, r have expressed. the amount of
food eaten by the mice 1n tenms of their body weight to the
three-forrrth pohrer. This expressi-on of food intake should
then be ind.epend.ent of the wetght of the mlce.



FIGURE 4.

Variation of food lntake with body welght of

N .:alexl,s , N. ntJlche 1_1i and F . mjnnie given water.

The regression equation, Y = 17.98 - 0.?OX, was

calcul-ated from the data by the method of least

squares.
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6 .2 "2. Food intake of mi_ce ven hraten
Table 6 shows the food 

'ntarte, 
based. on the avenage

daily consumption throughout a lo-d.ay period¡ of mice
glven rnraùer o

TABLE 6

Amount oI Food eaten b Mice iven 1¡I te

The amount of food eaten by N. nritchel-Ii dld not dlffer
signiflcantly fron that eaten by eithen of tiio othen two
species, but p.-minnÍe ate significantly less food than
N. alexi- S (t = P"go p4 o.ol).

Thls dlfference is probabry because the N. alex's
lean and. active animals, while the p. mlnnie were

hlere

o.z7I t o.ozo

0.25r J o .025

0.229 t o.oz4

32.O

55,9

45.3

2I

t0

19

N. al-exls

N. nltche Ili
Dt. minnle

Aven eF ood IntAver ebo
hre

SamnIe
*--_!_

S ize
Spec ies

rather f at and ì_ethangic.
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6.2.3. ChanEes in food intake of mice denied

gter.
Mice denied water decreased their food. intal<e on the

average by 40 percent dur'1ng the first five days wiùhout

waten. This decrease r^ras the same for ar] species (see

figure 5), and was highly significant ln each case (see

table 7).

Du-r^lng the next õ0 days, food intake lncreased, slowry
al-though only in P. minnie d1d 1t rise to its or iglnal
level. rn the flve days before the micè hrore glven water,

N. alexis and N. mitchellf were stllL eati ng s ignif icantl-y
less food than they r¡rere lnitiaIly.

Five days after the mÍce hrere agai_n glven water,
N. alexls and N. mitchelli had incre ased thelr food intake

by 19 and 17 percent:respectfveIy. P. minnie showed a

smaller lncnease of 5 percent. Ten days later all mice

had netunned to their normal food intake.
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TABI,E 7

-

0.265

o "222

o.225

o.297

0.247

O .2Iõ

O.24ù.x

0.211*x

o.204

0 .166xlr++

0.I49'*n*

0 .159+**

o.27]"

0.251

0.229

2T

10

l-e

N. alexis

N.mitche l_li
P. minnl ô

15days5 davsSod.ays 
a5 davs

Êsspls
S izeSpec les Given hlat erDenied hlater

ao õ0 days fon N. mitchel_ll
Asterisks indlcate varues differ.r.ng significantry
from the Ínitial food lntake.
(***, p< o.ool!**, p< o,o1)

6 ,2 .4. l¡üater c ontent of hu lied oats.

The water content of th: hurred oats was d.etermlned.
each time the food bin was refil_Ied.. The results 1n
table I show veny 1ittle vaniation throughout the
expenlment.
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TABLE B

I¡f ater content of hulled oats

In future calculations, I have used a value of ]0

pencent for the water content of the food.

6 .2.5 l¡later of oxidatlon and free water in the
food.

Crocker and Barton (1955) estimated the amount of

protein, carbohydrate and" fat in hul,Iect oats' Using their

values, and allowing a water content of lO percent, I

calcuLated. bhe total composition of the food (see table 9)'

1o obtain the amount of wa,ter formed when the various

constituents of the food are oxidised, it is necessary üo

allow for the different d,igestibilities of the foodstuffs.

]-o.z'.l9 .5010,1?L0.05Average

10.16

LQ.37

I .28

9.32

10.11

10.2õ

9.76

10 .34

1

2

43I1

Sample
Percent hrater content of oats
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determi-ned the digestibllity of oats ln three
species of rodents, MÍcrotus arvalis r Clethri onomys

glareolus and Apodemus agrarlus. The digestlon coeff 1ci en u::

r¡Iere B0 percent for proteln, 94 percent for fat, and. g4

percent for carbohydrates, with very littr-e vanlatlon
between spocÍes. since tho error in apprying his values
to my data is likely bo be r-ess than 1f digestibillty is
not alrowed for", ï have used hÍs varues to calculato the
amount of foodstuff digested per gram of hurred oats
eaten (tabre g), However, this does not arrow for any
d.lfference in the dlgesùion of food which there may be

betr¿oen rnlce glven water and those denied it.
TABLE 9

I¡rlater obtained when 1 E of hulIed oats Ís eaten

c ons tituent /hulled oats

0.5460.96õT ot al-

0.051

0"538

0.057

o.100

o.40

0 "56

1.07

o .I2',1

0.605

0.055

0"J59

0.641

0.065

0 .100

Prote 1n

Ca::bohydrate

Fat

Free water

g water/
g hul-Ied
oats

g water/
g consü1t-
uent

g digested/
g hulled
oats

C ons t 1t uent
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F::om the amount of water formed when the various
foodstuffs hrere oxidised (petens, Igõb), r then obtained the

waüer of oxidation gained. from the food.. Each gram of
hurred. oats eaten yierded 0.446 g of water of oxidation
and 0.100 g of free water (tabIe g).

Now it 1s possible to carcurate the amounb of water
obtained from the food per day by rtrlce given water and

those denled 1t for b days (ta¡Ie IO).

TABLE 10

trlater" obtalned. from the food pen dav

?oo

3.26

2.96

5.05

4.57

õ,85

3.26

2.66

2.42

o.73

0.60

o.54

27 .9

32.2

38.3

2.O4

L,92

2.08

Denied water

N, alex1s

N.m1tcheIl-1

P. minnle

L4.L2

19 .31

12.05

7 .94

L3.'IT

7.34

1.13

l_.0õ

0 .86

32.O

õ5.9

45.3

3.62

õ.68

5.89

Given water

N. alexf s
.I

N.mltchelll

P. mlnnÌe

Total ¡t,i ater
drunk

ç

Oxidation
water' ?

¡'re e
waten

Average
body
weight",

(e)

Food
lntake
(e/daY¡

Spec les l"
l¡iater lntalre (pencent body wtrlday)
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6.5 DISCUSSION.

It is commonly observed that mammals on a restricted
water intake voluntarily reduce their food intake.
Although the Austrarian mice initially reduced their food

intake when denied water, they increased it again after b

days, and returned armost to normal after 3o days, instead
of maintaining it at the lower 1evel, or reducing it furthe¡
like most other mammals. Thj.s abirity to maintaln a normal

food intake when water lntake 1s restrlcted 1s associated.

with the anlmalts abirity to malntain its nor"mar water

balance on the reduced water intake. The two species of
d.esert rodents, P. penlcillatus and D. merrj_ami , which

lose very llttre waten and can obtain atr the water they

need from oxidation, do not reduce their food. intake when

on a dry seed dieù. Ho'hrever, whibe mice and rats, d.ogs,

and cattle need much more waten. Even when their water

intake is only moderately reduced, they can only just
maintain a water balance. since th.eir evaporative and

excretory rosses are high, by red.uctng their f ood. intake,
and therefore reducing these rosses, they can gain a riùtre
water. rf f ood intake is red.uced suff icientty, water
intake and water loss can be bar-anced.. Hourever, there is
obviously a limit to the amount food. intake can be neducerl-

since too great a reduction wi1] r'esult in stanvatlon and-

malnutrition.
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The response of N.. alexis, N. mitchell 1 , and P. minnie
to water depnivation resembres that of p. penicil_latus an d

D. merri ami rather than other mammars. The inltiar marked
decrease 1n food. lntake lndicates a period d.uring whlch the
mlce are adapting to the new reduced water intake and the.
mechanlsms for conserving water are coming into fulr
openation. once water r-osses are neduced to a mlnimum,
then f ood intake can saf ely increase again r,rrithout causing
any addltlonal water stness, and so reduce the llkerlhood
of stanvation.

Howover, whire the functionar varue of an inltiar
reductlon and a subsequent lncrease 1n food intake of mfce
denied waten is falrly obvious , b','e mechanisms whlch
contro] this integnatlon of eatlng and drinking are not
so clear.

6.õ.L Relationshlp between eatlng and drink ing"
such an lntegration has usuarry been explalned in terms

of the stimulation of osmotlc 
'eceptors ln the cent'ar

nervous sysùem (cNs). These centres controrllng feedlng
and drinklng are rocated. close together in the rateral
hypothalamus (Grossman, 1962). Carefulty placed lesions
wiLr alter either drinking or feed.1ng, and. so change thelr
quantltative relationshlp (smitn and. Mccann, tg62). Mosü
authors conslden that food and waten intakes stimurate
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these osmotic receptors through changes in the vorumo of
extra-cel1ular water (pcw) of the body, and much evidence
has impllcated the state of hyd.ration as an lmportant factor
in regulating these intalces. For example, dogs and rats,
after eating dry food, usualry lmmed.iately drink (Gregerson,

L932; Kissireff, 1969). These authors suggest that this
drinking is d.ue to the animars becoming d,ehyd,raùed through
secreting large amounts of d.igestive Juices. Also anlmars

given watery food eat more than animars given salty food.

(CizeU, l9S9 ) .

Other factors also affect both food and. water intake 
"

Disùension of the stomach, protein ingestion, increased

ambient temperatures arrd increased cal-onie intake arr
produce thlrst and food satlation (Jacobs, 1964). rn
addition, necent evidence suggests thaù the crassicar
concept of the cNS receptor system of contror may arso be

lncomplete. The resurts of Jacobs (1964) suggest that
penipherar receptors in the mouth and gut also transmit
lnformatlon through nerves to the hypotharamus to control
the intake of glucoso sorutlons and dry diets. Fitzsimons
and Le Magnen (tg6g) showed that chemoreceptors in the
mouths of rats also stimurate thirst after eatlng. Thus

the theory behlnd the mechanism of cont::ol of eating and

drlrrklng ls becomlng much more complex.
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However, often short-term satiation of hunger can stÍ11
be most slmply and easlry explained in terms of d.ehydration

and the crassicar osmotlc receptors in the bnaln. The
argument is that eating food d.ehydrates an an1ma1, and that
this dehydnation is monitored by ühe continuar samprlng of
the blood by ühe os motic receptors in the hypothalamus,
which r"esponds by decreasing the hunger d,rive. Thus a

thirsty animar red.uces iüs food lntake, conversery, if the
animar drinks or becomes hydrated again by restor^ing water
balance, then it becomes hungry and so eats more.

There is some evid.ence that such a mechanlsm as

pnoposed above could exprain the changes in food. intake
of the Austnarlan mice denÍed water. Durlng the first day
wlthout waten, N. al-exis lost an average of I.4 g bod.y
welght (f igure 6a). Thls loss hras partry d.ue to the
decreased food' lntake of o.g g (flgure 68), and pantry
due to a l-oss of water" and body tissue which courd not
be repraced. slnce it is unlikory that arr the additional
ross was due to the ross of body tissue (Kr-eluer, 1961),
the mice hrore apparently dehydrated. by a Loss of water of
up to 2 pen cent of their body weight. By ùhe third d*y,
howeven, the mlce had 10st only õ.7 g body welght for a
totar food deficit of 4.r g. !ühile ùhls situation is
compllcated by changes in the food r,equ.f::ement d.ue to



FIGITRE 6.

A. Dail-y change in body welgh t of N. alexls

denled water. N represents the sample s1ze.

B. Dally change ln the food lntake of N. alexls

denled waten. The food was hulled, oats.

C. Changes in weight firom the prevlous day mlnus

the changes ln food intake fnom the prevlous

day during the first 16 days

denled water.

N. alexls wore
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changes in metabolism and body weight, the effective food

deficit is still likely to be greater t han the weight loss.
(tfre food requirement due to the l-ower body weight alone

was only O.2 g less ),
These results suggest that during the first two days

the mice hrere withouü water., they were losing water, but

that during the next two days they made up these losses,

and on the 5th day, when food intake incneased, they had

r.eturned to their original state of hydration. The inference

ls that water is lost from the body initially before the

mechanisms conserving water reduce the losses to a minimum"

A study of the mechanj-sms in later sectlons supports this
explanation further.

The dlfferent response shown by most other mammals to

water restrlction ls possibly because they cannot conscrr,

sufficlent water to maintain a water balance if food intake

agaln increases. However, those mice highly adapted to the

desert life can conserve sufficient water even when food

lntake remains normal.

It is clear f:rom the litera.ture that the mechanisms

controlllng the relationshlp between food and water intake
are stlII not ful}y clanifled. Previous work has been

confined solely to those mammals which continue to show a

reduced food intake when water intake is restrlcted. A
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study of mj-ce saoh as those in my study, whj-ch regaln or

partly negaln their appetite after an lnitial decrease,

may offer additional- opportunities for elucid.atlng the

mechanlsms further.
6.3.2 Changes in body weight and. food intake

Figure 6A and 68 show how closely the changes in food.

lntake r^rere reflected by changes in body weight ir &
a1e3ll_s. During the f irst four days, the inltial drop ln
food intake was accomplanied by a sudden drop ln body welght.

In the f ollowing days, as fo¿d lntalçe increased, body welght

remained constant until the 12th d*y, but lncreased

thereafter.

Flgure 6C shows the difference between the change in
welght and change in food intake from the previous day.

Durlng the flrst 7 days, the welght loss hras greater than

that due to the food deflcit alone. Between the 8th and

12th days, the total- welght change was about oqual to the

changes 1n food lntake, while after the 15th day, the

weighù gain was always greater than the food gain. Thus

the mice were losing body substance untiL the ?th day, but

vrere making up their losses after the lõth.
Figure 7A, ?B and 7C show the results for N. mitchelll.

They differ in several respects from those of N. alexis.
N. mitchelll lost conslderablgr more weight than I:j]Ëig,
and their body weight üras stltl decreaslng on the l6th d"y,

I

:

:

Ì



FIGITRE 7.

A. Da11y change

denled water.

ln body welght of N. mitchel
N. represents the sample size.

Da11y change in food intake of N. mitchel

11

B. 1i.
denled waten. The food was hulled oats.

C. Changes in body welght fnom the prevlous day
mlnus ùhe changes ln food lntake from the
prevlous day d^urlng the f irst 16 d.ays

N. mltchelli were wlthout water.
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while _N. alexis maintalned welght from the 6th day. N.

mitchelll also ate much less food on the flrsf day wlthout

w ator. than N. al-exis , and food intake lncnoased more slow1y

after the õrd day. Throughout the 16 d.ays, the weight

change exceeded the change 1n food intalce except on the

14th and l6th days wlren they were very nearly equal. Thus

the N. mltcheJll were not rnaking up their initial losses

du:ring the latter days as were N. alex_ljt. However, the

l-oss es did become proport ionate ì_y l_ess .

These resulùs show that the changes ln food lntake

were largely responsible for the changes in body welght.

However, other l-osses were also affecting body weight to
some extent, particularly during the first 7 days.

6,3.3 Partitloning of total water intake.
The partitioning of the water intake of mice glven

water and those denled ib for 5 days ln table l_0 (p. 40)

shows that water deprivation decreased the total waten

lntake on the average by 77 percent, of which 65 percent

was duo to the mice not being allowed to drink, and 14

pencent due to the reduced food lntake. As depnlvatlon

contlnued and food intake lncreased, however, tfu total
decrease r^rould. become closer" to 6õ percent. Reduclng water

lntake to thls extent ls obviousl-y qulte severe, since ùo

maintain a water bal-ance waùer loss must be red.uced. by a
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corresponding enount; Thls indicates further the great
abi1lt¡¡ of these rodents to conserve water.

The importaltce of oxtdation water to the miçe can be
seen 1n that it makes up 50 pencênt of the totar waten
fntake for míce dri.nking wateii and gz percent for mloe
àenied' 'u¡ate''¡ Thus N¡. ar-exls and F" minnig een garn most¡
and' possibly arì-¡ of the water they require fnom ühe
oxfdation of the food. Such an abÍ1iüy is only equall_ed
by a few other desert :rod.errts, for example, llp:Èornfs sppo.r
Penognathus Benic lLlatus Jaculus ac US and Merf.ones,
ungù1cùIat,us. N. ntgchê]ltl on the other hand, cannot
obtãÍn a'rr- 'the waten they reqtrire fnom oxldatåon a,r.one r but
need' additionar r^¡ater, either f,nom drinking or from eablng
food with a lrelatively.hltglh water content.



7 , URINARY }üATER LOSS.
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7. URINARY I^IATER LOSS.

The kldney, besldes excretlng the waste products of

metabolfsm a^nd controlling the solute content of the bod.y,

r"egulates the amount of water l-ost from the body. If water

intaÌ<e is excessive, the kidney proci.uces a relatively dilute
urine, so ridding the body of the surplus water. If water

intake is scant, the kidney increases the concentration of

the urine¡ so as to erlminate the waste products in as liùtle
waten as possibre and thereby conserve water. Ther:ef ore, for
desert rodents with little or no water available for drinking
reducing water loss by concentrating the urine is exceedingly

important in maintaining their water balance.

Schmidt-Nielsen g!_g_1., (Ig+ea) were the f irst to

examine fn detail the role the kidneys play in conserving

water i-n a desert rodent. They found that bhe kanganoo rat,
Dipodomys merriami , could ¡rrod.uce a highly concentrated

unine, far higher than previously observed in any other

mammal. These nodents were ther.efore able to excrebe thelr
waste products in a very smarl volume of r,¡rine which ned.uced.

their water loss considenably. This ablIiùy was largely
responsible for their survival on a diet of dry seed arone.

Othen d.esert nodents can also produce very concentrated

urines . Isrogn"!Ur.* þ-*Llgfi and _liomyq salvani, two other
American rodents r,¡Lrich need very little water, both prod.uce
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urlne as concentrated as D. merri ami (Scfrmtat-Nlelsen,
L964i Hudson and Rummel, l_966). Vrlild house mice tlving
in s alt marshes of westenn Amenica also pnod.uce urine equa1l;-
as concentr"ated (Fentig and. Edmonds, 1969). Even higher
urlne concentnations have been observed. in Jaculus -l ac ulus t
Ge_nbi ll_us gerbi lIus, an¿ åçgggomys_oUgsus, nodents fnom
0Id lton1d desents (naggag and El_Husselnl, 1966). The
ability to pnod'uce a highly concentnated urine ls, therefore,
falrly wldespread among smarr rod.ents rivlng whene water
is scarce.

MacMillen and Lee (rooz, 1969) have already lnvesti_
gated the concentnatlng abl'lty of the kldneys of some
Australian d.esert rodents. Their N. alexls pnoduced a
urlne even more concentratod. than the ord i¡üor'd nod.ents,
and was possibly the most concentrated measr*ed fo' any
mammal. The urlne from Leggadlna hermanns burEens is and
I. cervj_nus was also highly concentnated.. To f r.¡rthen these
studies on Austnarian r-odents, and to determine the nore
the kldneys play in consenving water, r have measuned
changos

N. mltc

in co

he111

ncentnation and volume of urlne fnom N. alexls,
and P. mlnnle when they Ì^rêre denied water. A

study of kidney function may also explain the dlffenence
ln the ablllty of N. alexls
to tolenate a dry seed d1et.

and P. mlnnf e. and N.miùchel Ll
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The concentrating abllity of the kidney depends on its

structure. Sperber (1944), in his exbensive survey of the

stnucture of the kidneys from 1õ9 species of mammals,

correlated the thickness of the medulla and the length of

the papllla with the aridity of the habltat 1n which the

animals l1ve, The seven species of desert :rodents he

examined had relatively thick medullae and long papillae,

features whlch, according to the current concept of kidney

functlon, are important in forming a highly concentrated

urine (utlrlcx g!_4., 1961) . I have also examined these

two aspocts of kidney structure in the Australian desert

rodonts.

7 .I lvlethods.

7.J.I Collectlon of urine.

To collect urlne, the mico hlere housed indlvidually
ln cylindrical- metal cages, which hlere 12 cm high x l-5 cm

in diameter a:rd f itted with wire mesh f 1oors. To accustom

the mico to living in these cages, they rdere put in them

4 days before the first collection. All col]ections were

made at nlght and the mlce hrere not allowed to eat durÍng

the 16-hour collectlng period. During the first nlght in

which urine was collected, the mice were al-lowed to drink,

buù thereafter they were denied water. Initlally the mice

were fed hu}led oats, but l-ater they were fed sunflower
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seed to increase their nitrogen 1oad.
^ 'lrlhen sampres of urlne ürere requirecl to deüermine urine
concentrations, ùhe cages rdere suspend.ed over large petri
dishes containlng Ì cm of vitrea oil_. Each morning¡ urine
not contamlnated. with faeces .,",as pipetted. ini;o 2,rni,)_pl:r:ii:ic
vials, anc' either anarysed immedÍatery or frozen at _'oc.

To measure urine volumes, the cages sat on top of largeplastic funnels r,¡hich had 5 mI graduated pipettes fitted tothefr stems' Each funnel- and pipette .hras fll-led with vitrea
oil' Harfway down the f unner â1 inverted vratch gì-ass
separated the urine and faeces whlch felr_ into the oi'"
The urine'ol'e. to the edge of the watch glass and srid
down the side of the funnel into the pipetl,e, white the
faeces remained where they fell on the watch g1ass. The
urlne volume was then read directly in the pÍpette or run
out and measured with mlcro_pipettes. preliminary tests
showed that the error in determining urine vorumes in this
hray rfas less ùhan 2 per-cent for volunes greater than 1"0
fiI, and about IO percent for a volume of O.Z m!.

7.I.2 CollectÌon ofp lasma.
The mice h¡ere bled üwlce during the exporlments, once

whlle they r^rere arr-owed waüer, and then again after they hacl
been denled. water fon a week" Blood was col_lected by
card'1ac puncture r^¡hi-re the mice were lightJ_y anaesthetised.
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wlth ether". The syringes used to breed the mice hrere

modified I mr prastlc rrJintanr dlsposabre syringes. A

small plece of glass tublng d.rawn out at one end, to hold a

24 gauge needle was fixed to the end of the synlnge r^¡lth
plasùic tubingo As soon as the needre penotrated. the heart 

"

blood was seen gushing into the glass tublng.
Fnom the synlnge, the sampre of brood. was fed into

Dural vlnyr tublng (1ntennal diameter r.4o mm) r and the end.s

of the tublng seqled by heating momentarity in a flame.
After contnifuging fon b mlnutes at Sooo R.p.M., the end

containing the brood. cerls-was cut off and. dlscarded; the
other end çontatnlng<the plasma was researed and stoned
under vitrea ol1 at -5oC untll needed..

7.L.3 AnaI 1s of urine and lasma.

Osmotlc concentratlons of urlne and pra.sma ürere d.eter-
mlned by the freezlng point method using a Flske osmometer,

whenever posslbre, undiluted samples r^rere r¡sed., buù of ten
because of the small- volume of the sampre and the high
concentrati-ons, the urlne was dlluted. as much as 1ln 6

and the plasma I 1n p.

The concentration of urea in the urlne was measuned.

once wh1le the mice were dnlnking and. again after they had

been denied water for 3 days, The urea concentration was

detenmined by the method of conüray (]:962l, uslng buffered
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urease solution prepared from Dunning urease tabl-ets (Wu

and hlu, 1951-). Aliquots of 0.1 mI of suitably diluted
samples Ïrere used in duplicate estlmations.

7 .4.f- Kidney struc t ure ,

Kldneys from freshly kl}led mice r^rere flxed in 5/,

fonmalin, embedded in paraffin, then sectioned longitudin-
aIIy. Sections passing through the cortex, medulIa, and

papilla hrere mounted on slides and stained with haematoxylin

and eosln. Later, they were examined under a binocular

mlcnos cope ,

7 .2 Res ults .

7 .2.I. Urine concentrabions ,

hlhile d.rinking water, most mlce of each specles prodr:ecd

a urlne with an osmotlc concentration between 200 and 10OO

nOsm/L. lnlhen they were denied. water, however, the concen-

tratlon of the urine rapidly increased. The maxj.mum urlne

concentrations were usually observed after õ days without

waten. Urine samples taken on the 5th and ?th days were,

ln all but one experiment, sllght1y less concentrated than

the 3 d.ay samples (f igures B, I and 10).

h/hen the mice brere f ed huIled oats, [:jþþ prod.uced

the most concentrated urj-ne of the thnee specfes (table 11)"

Both P. mlnnle and N. mltchelll produced urine slgnificantly
less concentrated.'than N. alexis , but nôt signlflcantly



FIGURE B.

Osmotic concentration of urlne fnom N. alexis when

given water and denied it. Numbers ind.icate sample

size. Horlzonta] lines indicate means (M); vertlcal
llnes indlcate ranges; nectangles encr.ose the lnterval
U J tO.gbs.E, Operr rectangles lndlcate mlce fed.

sunf lower seed.; diagonalJ_y hatched. rectangles

lndÌcate mice fed hulled oats.
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FTGI]RE 9.

-

0smotic concentration of uni-ne from N. mltcherli
when given water and denied it. Symbots AS in fig. 8.
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FTGURE 10.

Osmotlc concentration of urlne from p. minnie
when glven water and denled i_t. Symbols as ln
f19.8.
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different from each other. N. alexis and N. mitchelli
fed sunflower seed. prod.uced. urrlne even more concentrated-
than when they Ìrere fed hurred oats. Hohrover, P. minnle
fed sunfrowor seert onry stlghtry Íncreased their urine
concentration, so ùhat thein urÍne remained the reast
concentrated of the three species.

TABLE 11

Urlne concentration of alexÍs N. mltchelLi
an e ee A em cew

n e

"'Mu *r,, ! 2 .s .E n

lnfhen the mice r^rere denied. waten, the concentration of
u.rêa in the urlne also lncreased mankedly. The highest
concentnations hrere again observed in N. alexls fed sun-
frower seed, and the lowest in p. minnie fed hurled oats
( table LZ) .

5990

4256

6e76

4511 ! eZz

õ860 j esr

3t7? ! ns

4880

4089

3928

õ611 J SZO

50õ6 ! SZq

5061 ! +sg

N, al-oxis

N .mitche 111

P, minnie

Max
Mean a

urine osmolalltyMax
Mean a

urlne osmolallty

Spec ios
Sunflower seedHulled oats



Urea conc en

aÌnor:nt of

mrce El-

ation of the urine'

n the urine (

TABI.,E l'2.

osmolality

expressed

d.enied, water

of the urine, and

erceni of osmol

ays 
"

as ap alitv) ofurea a

ven water and those

Spec ies

'N. alexís

Given water

Denied wate

N, mitchelli
Given water

Denied wat

P. minnie

Given r,later

Denied wate

N

I

I

I

6

B

I

Mean
Urea
( mM/I)

343

2355

284

I7 40

564

I tr la)J-¿=J

Mean
0smolalitY

( mosm/r)

670

56 1]

504

3010

940

506:l-

Mice fed hulled' oats

Urea

o..!Í*ritv)

5I.2

53.3

56.3

58.7

60.o

50"6

N

I

7

7

7

B

B

( mM/I )

Mean
Urea

634

298,5

588

2364

56õ

181I

Mean
0smolalitY

( mosm/l)

815

Õ:-t t

873

45tL

6L2

5860

Mice f ed surrflorr¡er seeds

Urea

o.*olÍrtro,

72.6

66 "2

63 "+

6f"õ

69 "2

57 .O
C¡
O)
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The amount of urea tn the urine varied. with the dlet.

I'lhen the mlce r¡rere fed hulred oats, urea accounted for 5o

Ùo 60 percent of Èhe total osmotic concentration of the urine
but when they were fed sr.¡r¡f rowe:r seed, ùhe urea concen-
trations were reratively highen and mad.e up 57 to 72 per
cent of the totar concentratlon. This hras expected slnce
sunfrower seed is pB percent protein, whereas hurled oats is
only 16 percent pnoùein.

The ratio of r.¡rea to totar osmotlc concent:ration
decreased ln arl but two cases when the mi-ce r^rer,e denled.
waten. Thls d.ecnease courd be the resurt of the lower
food lntake of mice denied waten, but it may arso ind.lcate
that uroa ls retained by the kldney which would ald in
further concentratlng the urlne (Chew, 1965).

7.2.2 plasma c entrations.
The osmotic concentration of the prasma remalned

constant regandless of the food eaten and whethen the mlce
were given water (ffg. 1I).

7 .2,5 Unine volumeg .

As üras expected from the meas urements of urr.ne concen-
tnatlon, the volume of unlne markedry decreased. when the
mlce were denled. water, (f1gs . LZ.LS and L4). After 5 days
wlthout waten ùhe vorume of urlne decreasod to b.õ percenù
of the volume pr"oduced when water was avalrabre 1n N.arexis,
to õ.4 pencent in N. mltchglllr an. to 6.? pencent ln



FTGURE 11.

-
Plasma osmolality of N. alexis. N. mitche 11i , and
P. mlnnie. Numbens indicate the sample size.
Hor'lzontar rines indicate means (n) ; ver"tlcal llnes
lndicate rangesi rectangles encl-ose the lnterval M I
tg.gb S .E. '
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FTGURE 12.

Volume of r¡r1ne produced by N. alexl-s when denled.
waten. Numbe¡'s indlcate sampre srze, IIorlzonüar
lfnes lndlcate means (M); vertlcar rines lnd.icate
ranges; nectangles enclose the lntenval * 1 ,O,nU
s.E. Open nectangres lndicate mlce fed, sunflowen
seed; dlagonarly hatched rectangles lndicate mlce
fed hulled oats.
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FIGURE 1j2.

Volume of uri.ne pnoduced. by N. mitchelli
water. SymboÌs as ln flg. IZ.

when denled
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FIGURE T4.

Volume

hlater.

of unine

Symbols

pnoduced by p. minnle uhen d.enled

as 1n flg. I2.
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P', mlnnie. This faIr ln urlne volume neduced the amount

of water lost by the mice by approxlmatery 6 to g percent
of their body weight per day (table Iõ),

TABLE 1õ

-

Volume of unlne roduced b mice ven
hIa er an ose en e hla et3 or vs

Q.4

I .'l

6.2

o.7

6.5

o.4

z.Bz ! o.y+

0.19

0 .11

96

o2 oiiv

J-I o.oz

t
+

.06tq

õ.50

o.L2

t g.

0.85

0.05

N. alexi-s

Glven water

Denled wat

N. mltchell1

Given waten

Denied. wat

P. mlnnle

Glven waten

Denied wat

/" aoay wej,gtrt/d"y'"nt/to hn
a

Urine ¡rroduction t"

Spec ies

a. Mean ! z x s.E.

Howeven, when expresslng the unine volumes as a per-
cent of body weight pen day in tabre rõ, r assumed that
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the urino corrocted during the 16 houn colrecting perlod
represented. the totat urlne excreted. each d,ay. While
this ls likely to be nearly ùrue, since mice generalfÍ
vold rittre or no urine during the d*y, the varues can
onry be negarded as appnoximate. Nevertheress, they stirl
indlcate roughry the dairy ross of water through tho unlne.

Mice denied water neduced. thetr urlne volumes to
dlfferent levels dopending on ùhe diet. &_=lgä1g and N.
mltcherLÍ fed sunflowe' seed produced ress unlne than when
fed hurted oats (flgs . rz and. 15). This smar_Ier urine
volume corresponds with the hlghen urlne concentnations of
mlce fed sunfr-ower seed. However, !. _mtmle, whlch dld
not further concentrate thelr urlne when fed sunflowen seed,
pnoduced more urine on u:is d.iet than on a dlet of hurred.
oats (f 1g. 14). presurnably, they produced more urri_ne to
excrete the additionar waste products resulting from the
hlgher protein content of sunf1ower seed.

7 .2.4 Kld3ey Monplology.

The sectrons of the kidneys show the thÍck nenar
medullae and long paplllae characterlstlc of mlce whlch
can produce very concentrated urines (fig. lb). The
¡:eratlve medurrany thickness of the kldneys of each species
hras calcurated uslng the formula of sperber (rg44),



FTGURE I5.
LongÌtudinal- sections of kidneys shorring the

nelatively thick renal medullae and long papttlae

A. N. alexis

B. N. mltchelli

C. P. mlnnie
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relatlve medullany t hlckness

thickness of the medulla x IO

3 length x breadth x width of kldney
The value's obtalned were s iml1ar to those calculoted f or other
d.esent rodents by schmid.t-Nielsen and o rDel] ( l_961)(tabre 14) .

TABI.,E L4

R elat i hi between kl st tu::e and
c entra t

l_080

520

5990

5000

5860

4260

6500

820

I590

õ060

6000

I.6

1.õ

9,4

10.7

8.6

8.9

9.3

2.9

5.4

5.8

8.5

Aplodont 1a

Psammomys obes

Jenboa

Plg

Beaver

-

u.s

ruf a

11iN. mitche

N. alexis

. mlnnie

Schmldt-Nlelsen
and O rDeIl, 1961

Schmtdt-Nlelsen
and 0 tDell , 196 t

Dolph et aI, l.962

Dolph et aI. 11962

Blythe et aI, 1900

Schmidt-Nlelsen
and OtDell, 196I

Thls study

This study

Schmidt-N1elsen
and OrDel}, 1961

Thls stud.y

Schmldt-N1elsen
and O tDeIl, 196I

Reference
Max, unfne

conc.
( mOsmr/1)

Relatlve
medullary
thlckness

Species
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7.3 Dlscussion.

The Austral-lan desert rod.ents N,. alexis, N. mitchelli
and P. mlrnnle reduced their urinary water loss consid.erably
when denied water. N. arexls, wlrlch hrere best abJe to
survlve on a dry seed diet, produced the most concentrated
urine of the three s pecies. whon fed huLred oats, theso
nodents equalled D. merriami ln their ability to concentrate
urine (Schmidt-Nielsen et aJ. , 1948). Stressing the mlce

further by feed.lng them sunflowen seed resurted in even

higher urine concentrations. However, these mice d.id. not
concentrate their urlne as much as the N. a.rexis studied.
by MacMlrlen and Lee ( 1969 ) , who reported a mean unine
osmolality of 6547 t S.D. 1618 mOsm/I and a maximum of
9374 mosmr/r. This rarge discrepancy between my resurts
and thefus is difflcult to explaln, ùhough the slmllar
amounts of urea in the urine (expressed as a percent of
osmorallty) found by MacMillen and Lee, (1969) and me

(52-3 and 55.3/o respectively) discount any errors in
measuring osmorallty. Therefore, either the dlfference ls
real with my N. alexls slmply not concentrating their urlne
as much as those of MacMlrlen and Lee r or the difference
reflects the different techniques used for collectlng
urine. Onry further independent studies wirl flnalry declde

Just how highry N. alexis can concentrate theln urine.
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N. mltchel , whlch was less independ.ent of waten11

than N. arexis, not unexpectedly prod.uced a less concen-
trated urlne. The efflclency of theÍr kldneys 1n conserving
wator lay below that of D. merulami b ut exceeded that of
the white laboratory ::at, Surprisingly, however, p. mlnnle
produced the reast concentrated urine and rost the most
wator through excretion of the three species, arthough Ít
survlved on a dry seed dÍet almost as wetl as N. al-exis.
Evldentty eiùher urlnary water ross rüas sufficiently row to
enable the mice to conserve enough waten on some other
factor blas reduclng their water loss funthen. One avenue
of waüer loss in which \. _.glg-*iq and ?. Glnn_ie may diff er
1s the amount of water rosù through evaponatlon. Arthough
thi-s loss has not been furly invesüigated in these mice,
MacMlll-en and Lee (feOZ) reported. that _Ur._*]_?4¿g lost O.9I
ng H2o/cc oz consumed, whlle ln some earlier work r found.
that P. mlnnio lost about 0.5 mg HrO/cc ez (Edward.s , 196T).
Thls lower evaporative water ross of p._. mlnnie may compen-
sate for their higher water ross through their urlne.

ïn most mammals, the maximum unine concentnation that
can be achi-eved on a particuÌar diet depends on ühe amount
of nltrogen ln that diet i mlce f ed a high protein d.iet
wllL produce a more concentrated. urine than those fed on
a low protein d.iet (Crawfond., lgsgi Radford, 1959).
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N. alexis and N. mitchelli both lncreased their urine
concentrations when fed- sunflower seed indicatÍng ühat
they too can concentrate Lrrea betten than eloctrolytes.
Howeven, P. mþ:rjg resembles more the beaver, Þig and

Sfepolntr--1]bgsus, all of which do not further incnease
their urine concentration vùren fod a diet richen in protein
(Scfrmiat-Nielsen et aI ., 196lb). The significance of ùhis
dlfference between the species Ís not cer"taln, but perhaps
if !_r--minnie can concentrate electrorytes better than u.rea

it can ut1I1se harophytic plants as a water source like
P. obosu,s (ScfrmlAt-Nielsen, 1964) and possibly N. cervinus
(MacMlllen and Lee, 1969 ).

Most mice achleved thelr maxlmum urlne concentnatlons
after õ days without water, It ls well- known that the .¿olume

of urine and its concentration is under the control of
antidlunetic hormone, which is released as an animal
becomes dehydrated (Cfrew, 1g6b i Schmidt-NieIsen, l-964) .

The del-ay before the maximum urlne concentrations are

neached is the time required for the waton loss to affeet the
rerease of ADH. Dunlng the first three days wlthout water,
therefore, the mice rost more water than they galned, and

hence became dehydrated.. Howeven, once the urine had

roached its maxlmum concentratj-on, enough water was conserved
by the mice to regaln their water bal-ance. The ùhree days
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required for reducing hrater ross to a minlmum is the same

as that suggested in the prevlous section from the changes

in food intake and. body werght of mice denied water.
Arr three species of nod.ents have kidneys with rong

nenar papiI]ae, further supporting ùhe proposed relationship
between paplIla length and concentraùing ability of the
kidney (Sperber , L944). The relative medull-ary thicknesses
of the kidneys of the Austrarian rod.ents wene withln the
range of values carcurated. for other d.eser"t rodents.
Accordlng to the current concept of kldney functlon, the
thickness of the med.urr-a indl-cates the rength of the loops
of Henle of the multlpì-ler system which determlnes the
maximum concentration of the urine.

Thus, in these Australian rodents, both the monpho-.'

logical features and. the physiorogical abil_ities of the
kldneys to concentrate u:rine fnd.lcate that the kldneys
are the majon sites fon conservlng waten when lntakes are
scant.
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8. FAECAL i^IATER LOSS.

Faecar water loss depends on the water content of the
faeces and the amount of faecar materiar produced.. rn
large herblvores, which have proportionatery more roughage

ln their dlets than other mammar-s and reratively high
faecar water contents, faecal water ross tends to be the

major avenue of ross (Batch et ar, rg5õi Dukes, 1g56i

MacFarlane e't-a!, 196õ). rn deser.t rod.ents, however, by
far the least water lost is wlth the faeces slnce thein
faeces are gonerarly much dnler, and their diet of seeds

contains very littre fibre. The faeces of perom;¡scus

l-e uc op us sontaln between 47 ar¡d 54 percent water (Chew,

1951)' kanga::oo rats 4s percent (scrrmiat-Nielsen and.

Schmidt-NleIsen, 195p ) , and. the jerboa Jaculus orientaÌis
47 pencent (Kirmiz, 1962). rn contrast, whlte rats on a
diet of seeds havo a faecar waten content of about 6r
percent (Kinmlz, 11962) .

when water intake 1s restnicted, aJl mammars red.uce the
water content of their faeces. rf faecal water loss is a

cons j-derabl-e parù of the totar water ross , thls reduction
is often an lmportant saving of water. rn waterbuck, an

East African antel-ope, restnlcbing water lntake so that
the anlmals Just malntain Bb percent of their lnltlar body

welght. halves the taecal water ross, but has no effect on



either unlnary or evaporatlve water loss (TayLor g,!jf ,,
1969). on a dry seed diet, the water content of the faeces
ofJ orlentalls and whlte nats decreases to 4L*,1 and. 41.2
penoent nespectlvely (Kinmlz, rg6a), and that of p. leucopus
bo 4l percent (cnew, rgbr) * Arthough the mechanlsms which
control- the water content of faeces have not been Lnvestl-
gatedr some related work on the nate of absorpbion of r¿ater"

from the gut suggests that both osmotÍc and humorar factons
âre lnvolved (Donnet and Garnier, Igb4).

Kanganoo rats on a dny seed. dleü better assimilate
thelr food, wlth the nesul-t that less dny matten is
ellminated and, therefore, Less water is rost wlth the
faeces (scrrdat-Nlersen, Lg64). Thts higher asslmlraülon
of food may be due to thei:r hablù of eatlng thelr f,aeces,

and courd be an extremery efflclent way of mlnlmislng
faecal water loss.

rn thls next sectlon r trave lnvestigaüod thls avenue

of wator loss in N. alexls

66.

and N. mltche1ll
to determlne any changes whlch occur d.urlng water d.eprivatlon
and the relatlve importance of thls loss in maintaj_ning
water balance.
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B. I Methods.

8.1.1 T,Iater Content of the Faeces.

rn1tially r c orrected the f aecat peLrets as tLrey üÍere

voided by mlco hel-d 1n the hand. so that r could d.eter"mlne

the wate' content of pellets fnom fnd.ivld.ual animals.
However, the amount of faecal materiar voided d.urlng each
coll-ection was so smarl that large eï,rors were possibl-e due

to lmpneclse welghing.

ïn a second expenlment, to overc'eme thls prob3-em, r
pooled the faeces void.od. by a nurnber.of mlce. Thirty
N._elexls, 50 p. mlnnie

-

and 10 N. mitchelli wero hous ed

1n the motal cages prevlously d.escribed wlth 4 or 5 mlce
per cage. They were fed hurled oats, but i^rere onry alrowed.
water to drink for: the f irst ten days. N . alexl-s and.

P. minnle 'hrere deprived of water f o:r õO d.ays , and N.mitchelli
for 15 days.

Evony second or" third d*y, all bhe mlco of the same

species hrere put together lnto a targe cago (55x37x24 cm),

whlch had a wlre mesh fr-oor and was subdivided. Ìnto 6

smaller. compar"tments so that mlce f?om eaoh home cage courd
be kept separ"ate. The sùrangeness of this new environment
caì'rsed the mice to spontaneously d.efaecate, and as the
pel-lets feII on to a stainless steel ptaùe benoath the
cage, thoy were praced. inùo a Ïreighed bottre whlch had. a
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tlghtry f ltting lid.. colrectlons r^rere made between rooo
and 1200 hns, and. continued for ten mínutes after the rast
anlmal was placed in the cage c Control experiments showed
llttle or no water: evaporated from the faeces dunfng thls
time.

Once all the f aeces ï¡rere corlected, tho bottle was
lmmediatory rewelghed and then reft to d.ry at loboc for
24 hours.

8.I.2 Faeces roduc t ion .

To dete¡:mine the dalry amount of faeces pnod.uced, g

N. alexls and B F-. finnle r^rero pLaced in the cages used fon
colleetlng unine. The cages sat in crean petr"i dlshes and
eac.h mornlng the faoces vold.ed d.urlng the prevlous p4 hours
werô collected, dr.ied, and welghed. HuIIed oats were
always avairable to the mlce, but water hras only gÍven to
them during the first five days. Food. intake was measuned,
dalIy, and the mlce hrere weighed every second day. The
mlce hrene accrlmatlsed to the cages fon 4 d.ays before the
first collection.

8.4 Results.

8.2.1 trlater c ontent of faeces.
The wator contont of those faeces corrected. by hand

from N. alexis and P. rE!¡n.k given water are showr ln
table 15 ' The large vanlation in the water content of the
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TABLE 15

!,Iater c ontent of faeces collected from lndivldua
CO¡

49.O

* Faeces were
occas ions ,

59Avenage

21.5 - 66,1

17 .g - 59.5

26 .3 g7. g

42.5 - 78.3

34.'.| - 83.4

42.',l

39.2

52.4

61.6

49.3

I

I
I

7

I

A

B

A

B

A

P. mlnnle

-

Gronp I

Group 2

Group õ

45.243Average

43.5

24.7

õ0.5

25.I

25.3

29.5

67,.4

64.6

55.5

5r.2

45.'.|

58.6

53.7

49.4

48.1

38.2

õ6.6

45 .1-

6

I

I

B

7

o

A

B

A

B

A

B

N, alexis

Group 1

Gnoup 2

Group 3

RangeMean

Sample
S lze

C ollect 1on*Spec 1es Percent waten conÈent
off aeces

collected from each group of g miceA and B, 5 to 10 days aþant.
on two
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faeces from lndlvidual mlce resurted in conslderable

d'lfferences ln the average water content for each collection,
even w1thln the same group of m1ce. slnce thls var"iation
might mask any dlfferences between species and. between mice

given water and those denied it, in the second. experlment

r forwent measu:rlng varlatlon, preferr"lng to obtaln as

lange a sample of faecos as hras practicable.
on the four occasions that faeces hÍere colrected from

mlce drinklng water, the differences betwoen the three
species r^rere much greaten than ùhe day to day differences
wlthln specles (f igu::e 1o). The faeceg of N. alexls had.

the lowest average waten content wlth 42.s percent water,
P. mlrurle h lgher with 52.6 percent, and N. mltchelll the

hlghest wlth 58.9 percont.

Tfhen the dnlnking water h¡as removed on the roth d"y,

the water content of the f aeces of all species d.ecreased.

markedly for" the next 5 days to 37.5 pencent for N. a.ljëÅg,

4Q.2 percent f or P ! minnle and 46 .Z p orcent for N. mitchel_l_1.

Although the faeces of N. aLexis wene sttlr the drlest,
they showed the smallest decresso ¡

As water depo:ivation contlnued, the water content of
the faeces increased agai-n, though by difforent amounts

1n the three specles. The waten content of the faeces

of N. alexlg incneased. quite napidry unt1l the zoth day
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Pereent of waùer ln the faeces

N. mltche 111 t gn.d P. mlnrrle .

waton on day 10. N represents

of N. a!.eÃi.s-

AIl mlce brere denled.

the sample 'slze.
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wlthout water, but ùhereafter remained constant at about

5r percent, a value higher. than when the mlce hrere dnlnking
water. P-. rqÅnnle showed a simll-ar rapld. increase to neach

a value of 55 percent on the l?th d"y, but tlren dropped.

sllghtly to leveI off at 49 percent, a varue lowen tharr

that of mlce drinklng water. The water content of the
f aeces of ItI , mltlgbe]Ll remalned Ìow until the llth d*y,
and although there was a s light Lacnease by the lSth d*y,
the faeces hrere sttrr much d,rler than they ürere inltialry.

8.2.2 Faeces Productlon and Assimllatlon of food.
The average dny weight of the faeces produced by L

areTis and !, ,ml.lryþ droppod rapidly when the mice were

d.enled. watLr (figure IZ). After b d.aysr I{. .aIe,xip volded

only 29 pencent of, the faeces prod.uced whire drinking, and

P. minnlj 43 per.cent. However, by the rSth day without
wate:r, faecal producù-l-on had again rlson slightry 1n both
spec les .

The apparent dlgestlb1lity of the food (that 1s, the
dlfference between food lntake and faecal production dlvld.ed.

by the food intake, expressed as a percent) slgnlficantly
lncreased when water was d.enied the mice f c¡r b to ro days

(P< 0.01 in both cases, table 16). This increase in f ood

assimlratlon could have been due ùo either the mice eatlng
some of the faecos as they were void.ed. or to more efflclent
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digestlon of the food 1n the gut, or to a combÌnatlon of
both these factors. r have not observed. copnophagy ln
these mice, nor havo MacMlrlen and Lee (1969), although 1t
ls posslble that 1t occtn3s.

TABTE 16

A arent Di stibllit of the Food.

Mean f ood'r
1ntake

( e/day)
Spec les

a. Meantzs.E.
Sample size (N) was g in each tneaùment.

8,2.3 Faecal tiater Loss

uslng the amount of faeces produced. and theln water
content, r estimated the waten ross thnough the faeces
(tabIe 1?). The r-ow faecar prod.uction and the low water
content of faoces of mice denled" water fon 5 days resul_ted.

z.3g ! 0.26

0..:192.14

0.174.Q4

5.55 18
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t

t g.

o.oB t g.

o.32

0.09

o .28

05
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.o4
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io
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in a 68 percent reductlon in faecal water loss for N. alexis

and. an 80 percent reduction for P. minnle. Horarever, the

ratio of the faecal water loss to the total water l-oss

remained unchanged at 5 percent (see fig. 19).

TABLE l.'1 .

FaecaI tfater Loss

0.65

0 .21

o .82

o.16

o.2L

o .06

0.56

0.06

42.3

59.0

52.6

42.5

N. alexis

Glven water

Denied wafer
5 d.ays

P. minnie.

Given water

Denled water
5 days

Percent
body wùrlaay 

,

e/dav

Percent
content
faeces

waùer
of

Species

ïrlater lost through faeces

8.õ 9Ðggqlg!.
trühen given r¿ater, ùhe waten

N. alexis and P. minnle nesemble

content of the faeces of

the low values obtained for

othen desert nodents. The wetter faeces of N. fiitchelli ,
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however, resemble more those of white rats. Although the

faecal water content decreased mankodly in all species whon

denied water, ùhe faeces of N. mitchel}l were st111 the

wettest. Thus the two desert species, N . alexi and P. mfnnie

lose less water through the f aeces than m:gif:¡glli¡ âil

adaptation which will be of some benefit, even if only

slight, in their more anid environment.

The changes in f ood intake (f igure 3), and the changes

in the water content of the faeces (figu:re 16) when the mlce

were denied water are very sÍmiIar. Both decreased duning

the first 5 days, but increased again theneafter. Even the

fallure of N._gitchelli to return to its original f ood

intake corresponds with the smaller increase in the waùer

content of their faeces. This close relationship between

food intake and the water content of ühe faeces suggests

that the changes in food inùake are responsible for the

changes ln faecal water content. The reduction ln faecal
waber loss of aninal-s denied water could be, therefore, a

passive response to the neduced- food intake rather than an

active conservation of more water. Iiowever, this inter-
actlon has not been studied in further detait in any rodenüs..

However, work on ruminants has shown thaù a neducod

food intake decreases the rate of passage of foodstuffs
through ühe gLrt and. increases the digestibility of the food
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(Ba1ch, 1961; Graham and lrfilllams, 196Z). MacFarlane

et aI. (1959) observed that during dohydration 1n camers

about harf the waten ross came fnom the alimentary tract,
tLre rest from the extracellular fluld and. the cells.
Dehydrated cows also decrease thein food. intake and decnease

the water content of their faeces fnom BZ pencent Ëo 75

percent (ealcrr 99__1]., 1953), Arthough it i-s impossible to
extrapolate from ruminants to rod.enùs because of their vory

diffe::ent digestive systems r â study of s lmilar variables
in d.eser.t rodents could provo most intenesting and offer
valuable information on the mechanlsms which control faecal
water loss.

The decrease in faecal production when the mlce hrere

denied water was the result of both a decrease 1n food

intake and an increase in the assimilatlon of ùhe food.

This latter increage could be due to more efficlont.
digestion or üo coprophagy. lrlhite rats digest their" food

more eff lciently when food intake is restri_cted (Crampton

and Lloyd, l-954; Qulrnby, 1948), and. coprophagy ls essential
to normal dÌgestlon in white rats and rabbits (Geyer qt ql,,
1947; Thacker and. Brandt, 1955). But once again no ono

has investlgated how the asslmilation of the food of desert

rodents increases whon food lntake decneases. This subject
clearly deserves further study.
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slnce faecar water loss is quantltatlvety by far the

smal-Lest avenue of water loss in desert rod.ents, any decrease

ln faecar water content ls like1y to be of only small beneflt.
Nevertheless, thelr faeces are the drlest found. in any mammal_,

and therefore there must bo some seroctive ad.vantage in
red.uclng faecal waten loss to a mlnlmum.
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e. gJJJg.
Activity is some f orm of behaviour involvj-ng movement,

usuall-y l-ocomotion. Its offect on mebabolic rate and water

loss makes it important when considering an animalts water

bal-ance; any increase in activity indicates a greate:r

meùabolic rate and a greater water loss. One of the

simplest methods of measuring the activity of rodents Ís to

record the daily running of individual-s j-n activity wheels.

Mice generally learn to run in wheel-s i-n a f ew days and

use the wheels for most activity other than that involved

in feeding and grooming.

A review of the literature reveals that a d.eprlvation or

deficlency of any kind al-most always causes rodents to
lncrease their activlty in running wheels (Campbell and

Clcala, 1962). In particular, white rats deprived of food

on water (wata å!_ 3] . , lg 44¡ C ampbe Il_ , 3.964) , and

Peromvscus manlculatus.s-.+.Dúr;_
(Rawson, 1960) and P. leucopus

(Kavanau, L962) depnived of food all increase their runnÌng

ln wheels. CIearIy, activity, in these rodents ab least,
ls not adjusted to aid their water balance, since the

greaten activity merely increases their water loss.

Kangaroo rats fed dry graln also run more in activlty
wheels than when given st.rcculents in their d,iet (Scfrmi¿t-

Nielsen and Schmidt-Nlelsen, 1952). However, they differ
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from the prevj-ous rodents in that they maintain a positive
water: barance and survive indefinltery on the dry dlet.
The schmídt-Nielsens suggested that ùhese rats increase
thelr activity to gain more water of oxid.ation, which resurts
for thom 1n a net profit of water because their concomitant

waten losses are so lornl.

Nichter (L957) further studied the running activity of
kangaroo rats. He angued that if these rats do increase

thelr acti.vity to form more water of oxld.ation, then activiby

shourd cease when no water: can be galned from it. This woul_d

occur if the kanganoo rats were kept aþ very row humidities
fon then they wourd. have a negative water barance due to
the hlgher evaporative water rossos. Nichterrs rats did
reduce their actlvity at the rower humidities. Howover,

when confined and alLowed no exercise, ùhe same rats lost
less weight than when arlowed to run in wheers, indicatlng
that these exencising animals wourd have benefitted more

by remaining entirely inactlve, Apparentfy, 1f the control_

of activity was nel-ated ùo water balance, it rnras not werl
adjusted or was easily mod.ified by other f actors.

The Austnarian rodents, particurarry N. alexis, also
l-earned to u.se runnlng wheels very quickly, and most became

ardont runners arþer a few days practlce. A very elementary
study was designed to see how theln activity changed when
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they hrere denied water, and to attempt to retated. these
changes to the water-bar-ance pictLrr€r Arread.y the inltial
decrease in food intake of mice denied. water ind.icaùes a

decneased metaboric nate. A coï.respond.ing decrease in
activity might also be expected if activity 1s at att
related to the waten barance of these rodents.

9.1 Ugtlo_Êg.

only the activity of ad.urt mare N. 3fe:q.ig was measured;
femares might be unsatisfactory because of the cycric changes

ln activity a-ssoc iated. wiüh oest:rous (slonaker., Lgzl) . Each
animal was housed, individuarly in a metal cage containing
a wooden nest box and. activlty wheel. The cages T¡rerae kepü
in the constant temperaüu.re room which was lit by natu::al
light.

The activity wheel consÍsted of a cylinder of expand.ed,

steel 15 cm in diameter and g cm wide supported on a metal
fname. A mechanicar counten attached to one side of the
suppo::ting frame recorded the running of the mice. The

counten was designed so that tu:rning the wheel in either.
dlnecü1on operated it. To enable the v¡heer to r-otate easily,
powdered gnaphite was sprinkled between the wheel_rs axle
and the supponting frame.

Each morning at ogoo the counüers hrere read to determine
the number of revolutions run by the mice d.uring the previous
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24 holurs. Otherwise, apart fnom routine feeding, the mlce

were l-ef t undls tu¡r,bed .

The mice hrere alrowed a week to become accustomed to
using the wheel-s. Activity was then reconded fon the next
l-0 days r.¡hire the mlce hrere given wate:r to d.rink. This hras

folrowed by õ2 days d,u:ling r^ùrich the mlce were denied water.
Then the mlce r^rere again glven water, and thein actlvity
recorded fon a further g days.

I ,2 Res ults .

The activity of the mlce in the running wheers vanled.

considerably between individuars and fnom day to day. The

reast active animal ran an average of grgbo revol-utlons
per day (range 1r9 to rg rLrS) dunlng ùhe first ro d.ays;

the mosü actlve anlmar ran an average of s51604 revolutlons
per day (nange 27 1669 lo 45rzr7). since in actual d.istance,
31419 revorutions is equivalent to running one mile, these
mlce often ran more than 5 mlres a day, and even up to rõ
miles, quite a d.lstance f or any animar to tnavel. However,
these distances cannot be equated with dlstances run on a
flat surface, since the amount of energy expended. 1n each

case will be different.
FigLrre l-B shows the activity of the rnedian lndivldual

and the mean dairy activity of the g mlce. Inltren denied
watenr arI the mfce decreased thelr actlvlty marked.ly.
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Activity of N._4,1e-x:þ runnlng in wheels. Cross hatched

areas lndicate r^lhen the mi-ce hrere given water, open

areas when the mice r^rere denied water.
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After I0 days without water, the mice were on the average

78 percent loss active than when they hrere drinking. However,

thenoafter the mice became more and more active so that by

the 20th day without water activity was 50 percent of what

it was initially. For the remainden of the time the mice

were wlthout water, activÍty stayed fairly constant at this
nehl leve l- .

!ühen the mice hrere again given r¿aten, their activity
became very enratic with much running on the first d.y,
but very little on the next. Hourever, during the last s

days on which activity was measured, activity again became

constant at a Ievel not significantly dÍfferent f¡rom that
duning the 10 days before the mice r^rere given wate::, and

still 50 percent less than the initial activity.
9.3 Discussion.

The decreased activity of f.-g.Le.x:g when denied water

1s the opposite to what has been observed for other rodents,

incruding the kangaroo rat. However, this initÍar d,ecrease

ln acùivity does correspond. with the sudden fal-l in food

intake. since the amount of energy expended by the mice is
neduced, this decreased activity compensates, ât r-east to
some extent, for the decrease in energy available due to
their' lower f ood intake. The reduced acùiv1ty al_so

decreases the metabolic nate , s ince less energy i-s used by
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the mi-ce. This wiII, Ín turn, reduce water loss, and

therefore be of f lrrthen benef it during this tnansition
stage in the animalts water balance.

The increase in activfty after ro days without water
again connesponds with the nise in food, intal<e. Hovrever,

activlty clid not netunn to its lnitlar lever, lndicating
that some other factor may have been also mod.ifylng activity.
This is furthen indicated by the rerativery unchanged

actlvity when the mice were agarn glven water, This rowen

actlvity of arr mice at the end of the expenlment suggests
that eithen the 10 days wlth water was noù sufficlent time
for activity to necover to lts inltiar 1everr or that some

factor had. artered the Level of activity during ühe experi-
ment. Thls may have been due to an external factor such as a
change 1n day length, since the room hras llt by natr.ral
i-ightr or bo some intennal factor within the mice them-

selves. unfortunately, not enough running wheel-s rdere

availabre durlng the experlment to nun contnol animals at
ühe same time to dlstingulsh between these possÍbil_ities.

Nevertheless, there 'hras obviousry no attempt by the

mlce to increase their activity so as to increase their
metaborism to gain more water of oxldation as has been

suggestecl fon the kanganoo rat. The initlar decrease in
activity presqmably neduced. water ross at a c:¡itical time
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1n thefu' waten balance when urlne volumes hrere decl_inlng
to a mlnimum. This neduced activiüy may be a dlrect
response to waten deprlvation, or lnd,irectry rerated, such
as through the d.rop in food lntake. Nevertheress, 1t
appears that ühe actlvlty of these mlce rnras in some r^ray

adJusted to thelr need for water.



10. DISCUSSION.
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10. DrscussI0N.

The Pseud.ornyine rodents have been very sLrccessfur rn
colonlsing the dry interlor of Australia; no fewer than 10

of the 15 gene:ra, tncluding the Notomys and Pseudomys , have

representatives Ìiving ln the desert (Tate, Igbl). Like
the maJorlty of other desert nodents, ùhe Noüomys and

PseudomJs are nocturnar and fossorial. Their burrows are

designed to lessen the burden of the d.a¡rblme heat. They

are dug deep, sometimes as much as one metne below the

sunface. At this depth the soll 1s reratÍveIy molst and

cool ln companison to that at the surface, even during the

hottest months cf the year. cor¡sequentry, the humldlty tn
the burrow is hrgh, and. the temperature mod.erate. Although
the micsocllmate of burro'hrs of Australlan desert rodents has

not been studied extensivery, vonhlos (l:945) has measured.

the temperature 1n the burnows of a number of rod.ents livlng
in the desert of Arlzona thnoughout a whoLe year. He found
that the maxÌmum temperatu.res hrere anound gooc and never
excoeded 34oc, conf irming the accepted opinj-on that burnow

temperatünes never neach l-evels where the nodents have to
use water for temperatuæe regulation.

However, though desent rod.ents apparently overcome the
problem of keeping coor, they are stltl f aced r^r:ith problems

anising from the comparaùive dr¡mess of theln envlronment.

Avoldlng bhe use of waten to regulate bod.y temperatune
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lessens ùhe sevenlty of these probl-ems but does not cancel

them out completely, Since free water is r.areJ-y, if even,

avail-abl-e for drinking in the desent, rodents must obtain
most of their water from the food. they eat. Yet the water

content of thein food can vary greatLy with the coinci-dent

dnyness of the environment. In contral AustraLia where

droughts are prevalent, water may become so scarce that
intakes are severely resùrlcted. Nevertheless, the Australian
rodents survlve und.er such ri5Sorous cond,ibions. How they

survlve, añd some of the physiological and behavioural

responses to extreme lack of water have been studied in
this thesis.

The two desert species of pseudomyino rodents, &Èg![is
and ¿.-JLl.JrIIig, need very littre water to survive, Although

they drank read.ily when given water, they survived in the

laborat'ory for more than 6o days when fed onry hulled oats

( r0 pencent water by weight ) and. kepü at a bemperature of
21oc and rel-ative humidlties between õ0 and 60 percent,

lndicating their aLmost complete independence fr"om exogenou.s

waten. Denying these rodents water decreased their total
wate:r l-ntake on the average by 77 percent, but, lncreased.

the contrlbutlon of metabolic water, to the total water in-
tako from 50 to Bz percent (tabre lo). Thus N. arexis and

P,. mlnni-e can gain most, if nob aII, of the water they need

fnom the oxidation of thefr food a]-one. rn this respect,
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they a:re simllar to several other d.eserü rodenùs, noüab1y

the desert kangaroo raü, Ðlp,o4ernys_ mo¡ri_q¡4! (Schmidt-NleIsen,

1964).

N. mifchelll a species fnom less arid reglons than,

N. aLexis and P. minnÍe , dÍd not survive as well as the

d.esert species when kept under the same conditlons. After
õ0 days without water, nearly half of the N. mitchell-l had

d.ied, and those stfll allve hrere continulng to lose weight

and no doubt would have died had the experiment not been

termj-nated. Nevertheless, on the average they survived as

long as, and in sorne cases longer than, several oühen rodents

from semi.-arid and even arld negions maintalned on similan
diets; Ð. agills can survive an aver age of 27.5 d.ays wlthout
water (MacMlIIen, I964a), Mlcnotus cal-ifornicus 5.6 ( Chunch,

1966 ) , Neotoma lda Ie lda 5.0 ( Lee, 1965 ) and Cltellus
leucurus 20.0 (Hudson, tg62).

The changes 1n body welght r¡hen the rod.ents were denj-ed

water r^rere slmilar to those reponted by othen auùhors

(Lindeborg, 1951-; Macl4lJ1en, J:964bi MacMiIIen and Lee,

L967, 1969; and Koford, 1969). Initialty body woight de-

creased napidly, but aftor about 5 days the dail-y welght

l-oss became less and less so that by the loth day without
water body weight was remaining fairly constant. Up until
this time, the changes in body weight of the three species

were relativery similar. But by the 20th day without water,
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l[.. q]e.?cls and P-._minnij were gaining weight while N.mitchelll
agaln conllnued to lose it. By the SOth day without water,

thls difference between tho desert species and the seml-

desert species had become even greater (figure S),

The initial rapid loss of welght shown by al_I mice

denled water was partly due to a loss of waten and, body

tissue which could not be replaced and partly due to a

decrease in food Íntake (flgures 6 and 7). Food lntake may

have decreased as an involuntary response to thirst brough.t

about by dehydration which in turn resul-bed from the delay

before r'¡ater" losses coul-d be neduced. to a minimum. stud.ies

on the urlnary water. loss which showed thaü urine volumes

did not reach their" minima until the 5rd or 4th day after
water deprivation, support this oxplanation (figures ],Z, I3
and 14).

Once urinary water losses had decllned to a minimum,

the da1ly welght loss became less and the mice regained

theln appetites. rt appears that the mlce hrere nobr abre to
conserve sufficlent water to at l-east par:tIy re-establish
their wator bal-ance. rt is uncertain whether food. íntake

incneased. because of thls return to equll1br1um or because

of an lncreasing and overpoîrering hunger drive, although

the bohaviour of N. mitche]Ii indicate that both

involved to some extent.

may be
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Arùhough this argument explaining the seq*ence of
changes which occurred when the rodents were deni"eci wator
1s necessarily slmprified, r feer that it encompasses the
most rikely explanations in view of the evid.ence avairable.
Thus, in summary, the changes in weight appear to be pantly
due to changes ln food. intake, which are ln tu.rn, a resurrt of
temponary disturbances in the water bal-ance during the
adjustment of the mice to tho new, gneatry reduced water
::atlons.

Faeca-r water ross is relatively unimportant ln the water
balance of these desert rod.ents, since it accounts for only
about 5 percont of the totar water turnover (figure 19).
Neventheress, thene must be some serective advantage in
mlnimlsing this ross, since the faeces of d.esert rod_ents

ane consistently drier than thoso of other rodents. The

Australlan rodenbs are no exception, with the two desert
species rosing less waten through their faeces than the
seml-desert N. mltchelIi (f lgure 16 ) .

lnlhen the mice r^rere denied water, the waüer content of
the faeces fnom all species initially decreased, but increased.
again 4 to 6 days raten. These changes in faecal water
content so crosery &)-rowed the changes in food intake that
it appears that thene is some interaction between the trnro.

Possibì-yr the reducod. food intake srows down the rate of
passage of the food-r âs occurs ln ruminants (Bal-ch e!_ù



F]GURE 19.

Summany of water balance, Each block nepresents the

mean value for aII mlce used in each expeniment. The

percent of total i/rrater turnoven was expressed relative
to the total hrater turnover. of animals given wåtêF.

The evaporatlve water loss was cal-culated theoreÈicaIIy

by assumlng total waten intake equals total water

output and subtractlng the other losses from the total_

water turnoven. The ambient tempenature hras 21oC and

the relatlve humidity was between 50 and 60 pencent.

The mice hrel?e fed hul-Ied oats.
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1961), allowing greater water absorption from the gut,

0n perhaps the changes ane due to an independ.enü but common

factor, itself resultlng from the water depnlvatlon,

Fu::then investigation lnto the contnol of both food intake
and water absorption from the gut wourd cranify thls point
funther.

Another subject 1n need. of fr:rther study is how the

assfmllatlon of the food lncreased when the rodents were

denied water. rf the rodents r^rere coprophagic, an Lncrease

1n the amount of faeces eaten when they 'hrere denled waten

would better assirnllate ùhe food.. Or penhaps these rodents

simply digested their food, more efficientry during water

d.epr.ivation.

As arneady for:nd wlth other desert rodents lvhich can

exist on a dny diet, the most impo::tant mechanlsm enabting
the Austnarian nodents to survlve on such smalj- quantiùies
of water was their abÌrlty to hlghry concentrate their urine.
The most concentrated urine measured in this study came from

.l[. ql_eT,i-s fed sunflowen seed, 5 days after they r^rere denied.

water, the average osmotl-c and u-r-ea concentratlons belng
4511 mOsm/1- and 29Bb nM/L respectively.

Although P..__S:p-+19 and N. mltchelli d.id. not prod.uce

unlne as hlghry conc ntrated as $. _+Ie_aig, the osmotic

conoontnation of thei:: urine dld on several occaslons exceed
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3000 m0smr/L, which is far in excess of the concentraüions
reached by man or the whLte raboratony rat (rirmtz , 1962),

Unlike the Notomys t P. minnie eould not concentnate lts
urine further when the diet was changed from hurled oats to
sunfrower seeds. Thls inabirity to increase urine urea
concentnations when fed a high pnotein dlet lnd.lcates that
arthough N._alexis could survive in the desont quite easlry
on a watenress dlet, l.lnlnnie may nequlre succulent prants
to supply waten. However, as many of these ptants ane haro-
phytlcr S. Filllq wourd. have to produce urine with high sart
concentrations to benefit from them. But as yet
the abirlty of p. må_rlgi_g to handle sorutions of high salt
concentration has not been investigated,

hlhen denied water, the urine concentrations of &
mitcherll üÍererin generar, 10 to po percent less than those
of N. alexis. Th is lower abillty üo concentrate their urlne
1s pnobabl-y why N. mit_ç¡gl_lé brere les torer"ant to watera

deprlvatlon than N. aloxis. The osmotic concentration of
the prasma of both rod.ents glven water and those d.enied it,
differ very littre, indlcaùing the remarkabte osmotic con-
tror of the body in maintaining a satisfactory equirlbrlum.

As expected from the high urine concentrations, the
vorume of urine pnoduced by rod.ents denled water was exceed-
ingJ-y snalI. Figu'e tg shows that for each spocies this
decrease 1n urlne vorume accounted for tho greatest saving
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of water. inlhen given water, urinary and evaporatj-ve water
l-oss both accounted for approxlmately 45 percent of the total
v¡ater loss. Faecal water loss in arr species was ress than
I0 percent of ùhe totat waten loss. But wlren the rodents rdere

denied waten, urinary water ross was less than p5 pencent of
the evaporative waùer ross, and. was only slightl_y greater than
ùhe water lost with the faeces. Thus, ln ar-r cases üh1s

red'uction in urinany water loss 'hras by far the greatest facton
i-nfluenclng the maintenance of waten barance when water
intakes were so low.

The evaporative water rosses of mice d.enied. waùer shown

ln figure 19 (calculated by subt¡.acting the othen losses
fr"om the totar water turnoven) weno in alL cases slightly
less than half those of mice given water. Though this is
quite a large reduction for an avenue of waten Loss which
varies only srightry if measured directly, it is not so
surpnfsing in light of the results of the actlvity experi-
ments, since activity greatry infruences the amount of water
lost through evaporation. A d.ecrease of go pencent 1n the
nunning of N. aþxis denled water may wol-l r.esult th a bo

percent decrease in evaporative waùer 10ss. Thus, by
reduclng activity, considerabre water can be saved as a
resurt of the concomitant reduced evaporative waten ross.
However, as seen in figure lg, thls is onry of second.ary
importance compa'ed to the saving of wator possible by
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concentratlng the unine above SOOO mosm/I.

From the companison of water bal_ance between the three
species of Australian rodents, N. aroEis, a desert specles,
emerged as bhe best equÍpped for living in the extremery dry
conditlons of the Australlan desert. It su:rvlved best on a
dny seed diet, lost the reast weight when d.enied water, hras

the qulckest üo regain thls rost weight and produced the most

c oncentrated unLne . L ._ mil¡qlg , though lt s urvived, equarly
werr unden the same anld conditlons, gained. its rost weight
ress qulckly and could. not concentraüe tts urine as much as

N. alexis. Howeven, to counter"act ühe greater" Ioss thnough

its urlne, lt may rose less water¡ through evaponation than

l: alexis.

The abllity of i{¡rg}gx;þ to concontrate lts u:rlne more

than P. 
-n-n-iql}1e 

may ind.lcate that \._-glgëts ha" spenü a greater
length of ùlme living in the d.esert envlronment. This wourd

support raters (rosr¡ view that the Notomys ar:,d the pseudomys

nadiated early ln the evorution of the pseudomyines, wlth the
Notomys long ago becoming werl- estabrished. in the northern
deserts while the ps_gJrqomys d.everoped. in the more temperate
south wlth their intrusions nontLrwands into the deserts
being much more necent.

The lnabil-ity of N. !ni:[c_h-e-1ri to survive on a dry seed

dlet as well as N. alex:!€, and f-ts lessen abiLlty to
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concentrate ibs urlne may be the most important'factoi"s
Limltlng its dlstrlbutlon to- th.e more seml-arld. aneas 1ü

now occupieç-. An Lnterestfng pararrer exists withln the
Dlpodomlnes where D. ag1l1s, a waten d.ependent specles
from a seml¡anid habltat, cannot concentrate tts urJ.ne

as rnuch as P. mernla,ql, a d.osert specles whlah does not
nequfne. fnee water ,(Canpenter, 1966) ,
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